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Mrs. P. N. F1ubl>ert vl»He«l jn San' 
Saba the f1rnt of the week.

M. J. Thorpe and family spent 
Sui)d«y with friends in Lometa. | 

AI IHckeraoa atid family ei>ent. 
Sunday wKh reiatlve.s In Lometa. [ 

Mrs. II. A, Harris has returned 
fiom a visit to r'latlves Jn Urowu-i 
wood. ■ I

Frank Oeeslln left Tuesday for a 
busioeas trip to some of the western 
counties. '

Clyde Hudson and wife returned 
Sunday nijtht from a short honeymoon 
trip In tl>e west. i

A. P. McWhortifr was ore of the 
pood farmers who sold cotton In th!p 
market this week.

The Mills county teachers Institute 
- was in session in this city this we»k, 
havimr adjourned yeatw^ay.

Mrs Prank Oeeslln and baby left 
‘ Monday niaht for Houston spend 
some time wjUi refatiees. j

Bennoni Conro wa. h'’re fraai 8- urry 
county the first of the we»k, visiting 
his uncle, Judite I.. R. Conro.

John tlays and his sinter, .Miss 
Katie, left Monday for San Marcos 
to ento” the Southweet Texas Nornul.

Any Item of interest sent the 
EaRle is apprelelatcd. but we must 
know the name of th'’ sender before 
such lf“m Is piibljehe'l.

F. P, Toiinx of Regency was a 
f.lea.tant caller at this office Tuesday 
and took advantaK'  ̂ of the opportunity 
to renew his subecrlptlou.

Hei Cobh, one of the p*osperous J 
farmers and aood men of the Jom«a ' 
ValWy country, had businees In the , 
metropolis one day this w ek. ' .

Jake Saylor has returned from a ■ 
Xlsk'to the Panama.Pacific expos!—' 
lion and a sight seeing trip thru the
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OUM NEW  FALL STOCK
• —arrp~*||'
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3s  TH E  M OST C O M PLE I'E  that e v e r  was shown in Goldthwaitc. A n  
inspection will v e r ify  all that w e say. W e have the Best Value ii*
Clothin;^. Our No. 6121 All Wool Blue Serge Suits at 915.00 are far

ahead o f anything* w e have ever  had in stock and ou»" 510.00 Suits are 
the Best ever.

Our line « f  Hen's Pants at S 2 . S 0 .  3 . 5 0  and S .O O  are “ trade w irn r ra "  and our s'> 
lection o f Patterns is all (hat anyone could desire. . . . Complete line o f Boys’ Clothin|

Our line o f H a t s  could not be better. Latest and most U p-to-date at 
$ 1 . 5 0 ,  2 . 8 0  a n d  3 . 0 0 .  W hen it com es to a “ Stetson,” there’s where we 
shine. Our Prices are cut to suit— 9 3 . 8 0 ,  4 . S 0 ,  5 . 0 0  a n d  6 . 0 0 .

CONFEDERATE MEETING

SCHOOL SHOES
For all the Boys and 
Girls in Goldthwaite.

The Famaus

Buster Brown Shoes
and the

Little Red 
School House Shoes

BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES

The House 
Of Quality ® B. A. HARRIS The House

0! Quality

f A Good Attendance and Busln<«t of 
\ Importance Tranaacter*.

Jeff Davia camp of ConfiHl rate 
veterar.e tiKt |n r<*'ular m >n*h!y «».a- 

J iiion in the court liotiee lf=u S:;tu-day 
aft rnaon. with Ccmimar.dfr J. T. 
Prater in the chair and Adjutant O.

 ̂H. D enison  at th e  deek
The matter of payitiK for police 

aervice at the ramp gronnda during; 
.the reunion waa ditauased. but the 
iaccount for auch eervloc having been 
withdrawn t A  matter waa pai««ed.

An allowance of ) l  «-aa made for 
hauling tank to town from the re.

, union grounds.
I A committee compoaed of Comrades

\V, .tllen, B, J, perk and W. D. 
Reynolds waa appoint'd to lease the 
camp gTciiinds to aomc party for the 

'next six months
The matter cf appointing or «lect- 

inx delegatee to the state meeting of 
'('onf derate vetecari<. ahlch la to be 
held In HiiWboro in Oct'iber, vre 
discussed and U was finally deter, 
mined that the adjutant abould iasue 

! credentials to any memb> r of the 
camp who desired to attend the re. 
union.

A very Interesting araaloii of the 
camp was then cloard.

Ü = r = :

SPARE THE BIROS
A few days ago we read Jn an ex. 

change from a neighboring town, a 
lltU? Item which aroused feelbigs o f 
aerrow and anger. It slated Inn*' 
mo.-khic birds whl<h had been Pick, 
hlg at rlpv nhig fruit were being de«, 
ttroyed by poison and by shooting 
them. There aiv already ao few of 

I these eweet, cherry feattw red song. 
I iiters In the Southland that theV

west.

B. Y. P, U. I Charley Jackson and Burrel Harks WAIT FOR RESULTS , ,
, . ,,, , J aisi L , 'oaniftne to fniit could not huve t»ocn

Big Valley, B. Y. P, V . program, 1 1 «-P ted n ^ a y  f r Waco to attend Although many do not r e o o g n U e ;^ , «a . -crd.
Sept, 26, 1915

—BUI Forehand

Church Building»—'Den Forehand 
Indians—Otto Sykes

Mrs. W. C, Dew reached home Sat. I.#e«der—Mre. M, D. Long
urtlay evening from an extended trip j 
thru California and a viak with 
frlenfla in that state.

Mrs. Kennerbr arrived from Houa. 
ton Monday la response to a mes- 
aa-e affmoiMwlng the death of her 
niece. Mis. Walter Weathere.

Mrs. W. II, Thompson cam« In 
from Brenham Mondaj’ morning In 
response to a roesMage announcing 
the death of her slater, Mrs. Walter 
IVckit hers.

R. W. Barr, hanker, rinche-. fa m- 
er, real estate dealer and live wire 
generolly of Star, had business In 
the big town one day this week.

Mies .MsBile Kelley returned to 
ikirt Worth Tuesday to resume her 
duties in the public school, after 
spending a racation here with rela
tive«. She taught In the school there 
last year and -wwa «mplo.ved for an- 
cther s'&sion an Increase In salary.

Misses .Mirth and Rllxahe'h Cook 
left .Sunday night for the'r new home 
In Dallas. .Ml» Klizaheth 1» a teach
er In the public school. They have 
many good friends In th'« r|ty who 
r-gretted tiielr dei>arti.Fe. but hope 
f:ir them happiinrsH and contentment 
In their home.

The business ronmiurlty hag com
menced to feel the fffeo»« of the

Baylor college. u. th, great mistake made In farm-1
I Joe Pflugpr came in M’ednesday ing is that we expect profits and these e
' Ironi Conclio county, where he has Ihrpe returns for our labOr wkI chamiinK little airyfalry iraa.

Prayer large business hit?re«ts. vestment« too «oon. When field, are!*" noon tide’s sun or In mlegymoon.
Scrlpture quotation« on Mlsalon* g Cooke arrived at home Satur- cleared, large crop« are expected the'H'rik he «»'Ing* and balances with 

Bella Baird and Brown Jarr«*tt
Song—Rescue The Perishing Brady and In other part« of the west, manure or commercial fertllUer
What w’e mean by Home Missions

day from a vIsK to refatlves at first year; an aiH>Iication of barnyard ! matchleas grace on the topmost botigh

W. W. Wewterman was one of our wxpected to pay adequate profits in
of the tallest tree and pours from 
his lltUe throat a Mquld melody.

Work of the Home .Mission Board Rf>od friends hi town last Saturday the first crofi«. We hesitate to drain thin any rnuai»' that
aiding weak Churches—Rev. T. S. and made the olf|ce'’an appreciated ^''d w t «oils be<-au«e we «re not 
Sykea • sure the first or second crop will

Mountain Schools—Mrs. Gfo. Rob. r g  R,>gg and little daughter bear the expenae; Irrigation is ex-
ertson Wtrth arrived In the cUy H«.-ted to do wonders the flr-t year;

Kvangellnni—A. .1. Alvl« ..._» visit to terracing munt save the field at once.Wednesday morn’ng for a
frifinds.I

This same principle holds In buy.

riU

B F YfcTllrk miriairer n i thetal- livestock. In gftting equipmentThe Trial of thd Good—Ruby Fore- Mf’t îrk. manager or the tel - etc The
,),an  ̂ phone exchange at .Mullln, spent last building barns, storehouses, etc. ne,

Sunday with his parents and other calculatl'wis extent! no farther than a 
relatives in this city. yp^r or two with no estimate made

N'^groes—Rev. G. .A. Jarrett 
Clt.le.s—Mrs. Clia«. Law 
Foreirne-s^—Mr«. Chss. Miller 
District Missions— Yfr«. Porter 
Knilstnient—M. D, T.g>ng 
SoaT Prayer

------- o--------

ever bo heard this side the gate« of 
paradle». To save a few pe che* and 
apples thfs proud, sweet I ttlc sing
ers are sUeaetd and the'r graceful,
frail little IhsIVs torn with bullets 
lie decaying cn the eorth. For 
shame! for 5=h-ime.—Hsm'l on Record,

------- o-------
ATTENTION WOODMEN

Comanche. Texas, Sept. 11th, 1915.

and your

WAR IN THE HO’-Y  LAND

Th= first meeting of the Self Cul- for a serie« of .veam or for per«nan.
ture club will be held at the horn? eft improvemonU. i /
ot the PresidenL Mrs. KI| Fulrman. European farmers make permanent * * »v »
on Thursday afternoon. Sept. 23, at improvein nts and are satisfied to get . * ” *̂*- t  ̂ \v » t  ts i.ruf
•; o ’clock „M 7 ‘"K oi *be “ Central West T xas Log

“  P’**’ “ P®** ‘P- bolimg Association/’ ’ will be held
ThM- borrow on 50 or 75 ^  Br^wnwood. Texas.Mrs. Ida Robinson of Brownwood vestment.

TTie widening war xone has now ti,p fjpçt of the we k. hav. D-ear»’ time and do not hesitate to
l^ u d ^  the land »acred to B'Ho been summoned on account“ of niort^ag7 u n d e rru ™ lT ic^ ‘ia“ws for Wednesday evening and Thursday 
history a« th rrad'e of Chr|rtlnn’ty\ th- lllne.^ and death of her sister. 7  fcUowlng of October 6tb and 7th.

that the British force» are now fic- Pwmaneait Improvemenls needed . . , „ „ „  Sv- — h fif»v
ing tho Turks In Egypt, while the The Penns Dramatic company, book, on the farm. •'* delegate ror each ruiy
Sea of GaJUe". sacred through I'3 ed for a perfonuaiuee ki th? opera Farming has not been considered a memibers In goo<l standing la your
man.v asoociation« with the eirthl.v house last Friday night failed to se. occupntion in this country. Camp or Circle on Sept. 1st. 1915,
minlrtry of the Prince of Peoc , is cure a sufficient audience to justify b“ » been a < ii»toni among tenants p-ovlded. however, that you wUl elect

no
som. thing else

p:rf>rmaace, hence there wa* around Naiar^lh. whê -e the toy .1 . ghow 
MMi spent, hi« early years have b'en seemed prefcrnlie change the occu.
f»rtifled by the Thirks and have be. Already politics are being talked pation. Thte klea has prevailed, 
eome areonajs of dostriicflon. Ti»e and g number of prcspectlve candl. .Many bvuitate to make pcrmanrni m

,*!S v z  »■'■■«w' •o“  w ™  « • '

ruin« of OMem auni ane among the dates are “ feeling’ ’ of the voters and Proveinenf». plant trees, build barns, 
«  of Abe pa.ot endangered by aJr i„ 4i, secure breeding «tiwk and pr pare

tall season |a a biwln « «  way. Cot. I bombs and/mires. Among other site« to a. certain the prolia. future,
ton I» bringing a faWy good pr'cell^ Bible history now b come bat'le ble result of the n>sxt campaign The \Ve should regaril tho farm as our
and tho fa m e r«  are seillnT  moot o f 
It tw they get It g ln n 'd . n u s'n re »  
Is  griod In a ll linos and most o f the 
people art' not w aiting for “ pay u p ”  
wrek. but are liquidating their obliga
tions and m aking “ iltnee good.”

E ve ry  I In« In a newwpapor coat« 
the proprietor something. I f  K  is

ground« o f modern tim es Is that 
V. h.?re. acco rding to the best ev|. 
flence» we have. Mo«?« re-elved th» 
T tn  Com m andnei'te. e» w ell r s  th ' 
te rrltcry  o ve r w iiich the D rae lites 
wand'wed. ntid Heb'^o” . where A b r'’ - 
hfVK was burled. Adiieil to these '« 
th? place whipr« srrhenlo^ iets *ei| u.s 
was located the G arden of Ed n, be
tween Artush and H it on the upper 

I Euphrates, and a battle to th e d  ath

cne year, then if .. „
member« or not. I f your Camp or
Circle 1« not now a member of the 
Associatlob, don’t fall to «end your 
aelegates anyway, a« we are anxious 
to have each and every Camp and

.........................  .... Circle in Cotnanche. Brown, Col«-
livdtcaMnns are for a goodly numbe.‘  source of wealth ami Us f rtlllty ashman, Runnells, Concho, Mills,
of gentlemen di^aring their willing, capital m any other e.iterprls«'. So I s^,, saba McCulloch. Erath. and
i.es8 to serve tho public. i,,ng as the fertility is maintain'd so|nan,,it^„ Cenintle«. represented at

Announcitiient has bcen.-«iade th t t»'Ul there be profitable crop*|j,jj^ meeting. Trusting that you
the private bank of

I been.-ui 
W’ar^'^:furray & 'IvestiK'k. W h««i the so'l Is al. one or more repr setitatUe«

. , .i . . , lowed to dsterlorale the returns fivm ,
t o. will change to a bank tba farm will likewi.e faU. ! vie ar«. Fraternally yours.
The Jiam- o f the new Wnk will he Itusinees judgin'nt requires *bati j j j^g CYRKIE L .NORWOOD. Secy 
the City National Bank of San Saba, farmers make linesUnonte, Just as j ‘ Hrfvwnwood,’ Tex"s.
The new bank will be capltalpitd at *“ *■“  e ' « * «  1" biWne«« mustig f in d l EY, Free

make isvestni n‘ .s. When InveCuiea s , pow
fnr the benefit of the individual It may be fougbt on that sacred spot. 11190,000 and will reta n all *.h • p «.' nt sr* made they should be require! to Comanene. Tv xa-.

should be paid for. If the grocer was' W’h!!e the destruction of ruin* and ttockhcldets of the Ward. .Murray return a small i>rofit yeerly upon tb» . b ad  ArtiDEHT
aslood to contribute Krocerle« to one! relics Inseparably connect d wi'h the & Co. bank. In addition to the?e T. iitcejwary expense Incuned and m a ! *  a c c id e n t
abundantly able to pay for them, b« l'*^*’* of Christianity will he sacrUe-e p „p„rr. R. W Hit-I ^on, J. T. Me- N »- years Pr>v profitable. Farmlr “  Hugh McK,naie wa, badly hurt by
__/»wwwrv leAe.»  ̂ Janii?»nte<1 by c|vtli2<̂d peo{>l:« of ,, n  ̂ i i t U to be compare^ with apornla. * being thrown frotn hi« wagon Mon.
would refuse. The (proprUtor of «  ^  expected ' «"d  buslnc. men «„onnou. gain, or per. day afternoon, and it wa. thought fm
newspaper muid, pay for the free ad. jn conduct of a great war the v»-lll be stockholders. The toard of pspL, lonara are made in a very ah'ir* n time that the result» might be ter- 
veKlsiog U  the beneficiary doee not. • f"ry of which has set at niught all directors Will be selected la te  an I while. Famtng Is coin-rvallve and jou*. Hla t-am was atla'hed *o t ie  
and It IS one of the hardest thing« salutary reopecte, human and devliie. (yon, these the offictr« will b- nam. H lnve«*iuenls ar.» carefully made re wagon and he dropped the line« to 
. 1 1 K» n.-—  «kiL* • n » «  ba«lc (bundatioits of Chrfst'sn , . .»..oin »sr# t  turra will he c; roniensuratr. provide! shut a gate, when the anilmal«
to be learued by many. UftU a new s..^^ ,^^ , dvllUatlon. Who 7 ' howe^e.^ thrt T. judgir.ert |s used. It *s ra- .started t ^ n .  He cllmcfd In the
pap'r has space Jn Ms column« to phall deny that If In full destriicticn -I Murray will be pre ident and R ti.re’s plan to r quire time. Con. rear of th|iT*agofi and Just as he did 
rent and must rent it to live. To d  human r«ee w e forget God. t W. Burleson ca«hl :r. It 'a unde - s'dp-wble time is requ'rfd b tween so tl»e w reel «truck a stump and he 
give away rent for any^ing jee« were better that aH reminders of the ¡.«riod the change will be coninl ter/^swn r end re»p ng L<t us not he wa« throam out and his he*d «truck 
lihan Uvlng rates Is a* ratal to a Saviour’s earthly min strat ons shou d ____.-»„.„k. .  1 a. ,  impatUnt. but hav confidence in the the grounj violently. He we, un.
newmpaper » «  for a landlord 
Irh p«nt free.—El*1n Courier.

soil and m ake w in te ve r im p ro v.m en tt conttrlou« B r  some V.m , but the e 
are ne'-ded.— F a n n  and Ranch. iw a« no pernianeiit In ju ry .
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A  SCHOOL SATCHEL
WORTH A DiME

To  each child that makes a purchase at our store NEXT MONDAY, the first day o f school. One only for each child. 
Our stock o f School Supplies is com plete. Use the REXALL line and jiet the Greatest Value there is for the money.

CLEMENTS’ DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE
Everiy« Flood Sale.—E\erlys

Plenty of Maaon Jare, all aises at 
Qiiatiam’t. (adv)

Mrs. .Mattie Chapman and little 
daughter have returned to their home 
*B Tempi«, after spending the sum- 
ner with relatives and fr'ends at this 
place.

Rev. J. T, Weems returned W-d- 
sesday night from a vlalt to his un. 
Cíe and ramHy at Fluvana. We re- 
pc. - <od crops in that country and j 
prospects favorable, ilia aunt, who' 
visited him and other r-latives here, 
laturned to her home at Fluvana.

Ualveaton Flood Sale at Everlys. , 
Some damaged goods and some not.

(Advertisement)

Floyd Jackson and wife hav mov. 
ed bark to Temple, after several 
m >nths ■ residence in this city, and 
he will again enter the railroad ser- 
v.ce. They have many fri'inis here 
who regretted their removal, but whh 
tteoi pri»*i> rWy in their new h' me.

f\'Wey*r and family have re- 
tii-ncd to fomer home In the
Pickens community, aft r
anendinf; three years in the pla'ns 
country. Tb»y have a great many I 
friends who aire glad to welcome them' 
back and hope they will remain h re: 
pertuauently.

Th*- .Vu-Uone made to tiieusure C r- 
t>(<, gives suPiKxrt wUhou' sacrificing 
ease and flexlbllUy. The .N’u-Bone 
atave is non-niatable nnd non.br'ak. 
able. The .New-Hone models excel * 
in St.vie. Call and me me nr phone 
me and I will lie glad to call on you 
end allow you my line.— .Mrs. Etta 
Keel. I

.Miss Vona Knight of Center City 
visited friends In this city a few 
dsys ago.

Mhs. Evans has returned toi her 
hotne at Center CHy from a visit to 
Fnank .McCaeland and family In New 
.Mexieo.

Miss Zeola Philan of Ebony and 
.Miss Johnnie Bell Harrison of South 
Bennett were two of the pleasant 
callent ut the Eagle office one day 
this week.

Prof. Woods of Zephyr, who Is to 
leach the Pompey school the cotning 
session, was here attending the insti. 
tute this we«k and made the Eagle 
(. pl-.aasnt call.

.Major (trace .McCasland, son of 
?.'r. S. L. .McCasland of Center City, 
r'ade the Eagle un appreciated call 
a few days ago. He is a fini? boy 
end we hope be wdll grow up to be 
as g<uod a man as bis father.

DEPOSIT
Your COTTON Money 
with us NOW, end then 
at any time you need 

to borrow

WE W ILL 
LOAN YOU MONEY

Get a Blue Jay button with each 
¡tablet at Miller’s Drug and Jewelry 
I Store. (adv)

Hubert Jones, late of Houston, has 
accepted a position )n Miller’s drug 
fctore and wjll have charge of the cold 

¡drinks fountain. He is an expert In 
I that Une.
j Curt Coleman, who held a position 
in Miller’s drug store Tor several' 
months, left Thursday for Decatur, | 

'where he has a similar position. He'
I IS a popular young man.
( ' 
I Mrs. Blaini? Saylor and baby o f ,
Houston arrived In the city Thursday | 
for a ■visit to relative«. They were  ̂
en routie home from a visit to her j 

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Weath. i 
era at Comanche.

j The rain this ■week prevenfeJ cot. 
ton Picking for several days and the 

I gin« Wire idle, but with a few days i 
i*f sunshine all lines cf biismees re-1 

* turn to nortnal. The cotton crop Is | 
I not large, but the good price will htlp 
to make up far the siottage and 
 ̂ verythiniT wiH bo lovely.

The city council will order the elec
tion for the water works bonds nt i 
the next regular met ting and only a 
short time will elapse until wor’tcrn i 
be commenced on the system. Aside 
from the convenl-'iice of having a 
city system of water works, the dan. 
ger cf fire will be materially 1 «sen. 
e i and the Insuraiwe rate-H will also 
be r€»duced. Th 're Js every reason 

.for believing the taxpayers will au
thorize the bonds for th wat«r-w-orks.

The timid old lady asked the baggage mas
ter if her parcel would reach “ Frisco intact.”

^  Said that official, “ Let’s see.”

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

rw 1

Everlys west side Flood Sal (aJi)

Th> Gokhhwalte public school will 
Open .Monday morning.

Johnnie Alien and family have mov. 
ed to the Grant resld nee on Parker 
street. oppo«tte Henry .Martin’s home.

E. Burl'soii and family are 
here from .Mullin vlelUng B.
Sum my and family,

.Miss Battle McPherson and her 
■brother Claud are alt nding Denton 
rornial this year and or'ier the Eagle 
eent to them at that place.

A cemem. walk Is being Taid fronij 
th.„ slilewalk at the north side of tlie 
square to the court house walk. The 
city council W-kaning the work done.

The Bank that helps 
Customers in time of 
need

We solicit your Bank
ing Business, giving in 
return the best service, 
and assuring you that 
all Deposits are ap
preciated.

D E A T H ’S V IS IT
The death of Mrs. Walter Weathers 

occurred last Sunday shortly after 
noon, at the'home of her par nt«, 

¡.Major and .Mrs. D. H. Trent. In th'a 
¡city, aft'er a long Illness. While her 
¡death was not entirely unexp'HiteU, 
her friend« and the friends of the 
family were no« aware of the sudden 
change in her condition that made 
the family and waUhfr« at her bed.

I side know that the end was not far 
»way. ,

.Mrs. Weathers had been in 111

Thereupon, he threw it on the floor. Once, 
“ That’s for Chicago.”  Twice, “That’s for 
Kansas City.” Third, “ That’s for Denver.” 
The fourth time, he dashed it on the floor 
with extra violence. The box broke. The 
contents v;ere scattered about.

“ You see, mum, it wouldn’t reach.”
•

Fortunately, you are not in that pcsliion. 
You do not have to R ISK  the trial of the va
rious things you need in your home or busi
ness. You can pick out a wellyknov/n article, 
one that has been tried and tested for years 
under actual working conditions in other 
places. Among such articles the trade mark 
“Texaco”  has secured for Texaco Products 
the recognition to which their careful 
preparation and their suitability for the pur
pose entitle them.

Whether you use steam, electricity, or gas; 
whether you operate a farm, cotton gin, laun
dry, ice plant— anything.

There is a Texaco Product for you—under 
the “ Made-in-Texas” Red-Star-Grecn-T em
blem. Order from your agent.

6̂

1

i jí ír í 'A 'íN

The Texas Company 
General 0,ffices, Houston, Texas

3 3

T E

Mens »hoes <I.50, Ev'rlye Flood 
Sale, (adv)

The county school board was In 
session yesterday afternoon.

health fo ra  number of years and! 
L. R. Everly returned Monday from various climate« and different treat.'

a business visit to Galveston. menta had been tried With the hope
Have your Diamonds r mounted at restoring h^r to health, but all to 

■Miller's. We make up spec'al mount- ''O avafi. She had been confined to
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. .Miller r'- i'tk» to suit your fancy. (adv) |l.er room and most of the time to 

turned Tueeday evenljig from an ex- Mise Mary Alice Lowrie returned!her bed for eeveral years and a pro- 
temied tour of the w «t, including a .veateritay from a visit to relatives in Sessional nurse had been in constant

attendance upon her. She was paUvisit to the fairs at San Francisco Houston.
nnd San Diego. „ ir„i ^ j  . ... hopeful all through bej- ill-; Gor.y Knight has returned to his  ̂ ^

Wedding and Engagement Rings home at .San Angelo, after a and many friend«
M Miller’s. (adv) |to relative« at Cenb<>r City. th

. I Funeral services were held in the
oun y er ummy as «sue m i  Lunch Basket«, drinking cups, i home -Monday afternoon and a large 

report to book strap», rulers, etc, at MjUer’s I congregation of sorrowing friend« at.
tended the sad services, which were

tiage lie-nee since last 
teese -Montgesmery and Mis«

to book 
Ora Drug and Jewelry Store. (adv)

Wicker, Sam .McBurney and Miss De 
alva Williams.

R. H. Patterson, cashier of the 
Star bank had business In th.'e city I 
yesterday. j

We sell the “ Perfection”  Oil, 
Stove.—McKinley, Corrigan Co.

Blue Jay pencil tablets in three 
sizes, with flexable backs. You can 
rodl them up and put them In your 
pocket. 5c at Miller’s Drug and 
Jewelry Store. (adv)

Mis« Clara Smith, the trained nurse 
who attended upon -Mrs. Walt r 
Weathers for several years, left for 
her home In T-mple Wednesday.

State Superintindent Doughty, who 
(Was 00» the program to address the

A P R E T T Y  W E D D IN G

There was a pretty wedding cere
mony at the home of Mr. and Mr«. S. 

ip. Williams In the North Brown

The Art BmbrfjJdery club will hold _j,y Rev. Forester, pastor, Institute failed to arrive
a social meeting at, the home of Mrs.jp, .MethodlM. church. After the caused considerable disappoint.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harrington left Mon. 
day for their hume in Arkansas, af. 
ter a vlsR to her parent«, .Mr. and 
Mrs. F K. l.»«ly, and otb«r r«la. 
tives at tili« jtimee.

Roy Conro next Wednesday aft moon .prices at the home a long proce«- 
at 3 o clock. All members «re Invit. ^^^  ^^rch to
ed to be present. Cemetery, wjiire the remains

—If you Intend to buy land be sum  wtre Interred beside tho« of her llu

Friendship Link Bracelets ngrav. 
ed as you want then at Miller’s.

Phil Ford, who )s manag r of the 
telephcne exchanges at Strawn and

end demand an abstract of th« .title 
so yon may know its condition, at 
Mberwls« you may get a bad title.— 
e. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

Lost—A pass book on Southern 
Ciordon. orders the Eagle sent to him Co., Issued at .McKinney,
at the first named place, wĥ r̂e be Texas, |n favor of W. F. Spark« and 
ha« hln headquarters. He Is one of wife. If finder will leave It at Eagle 
the Goldthwalte boys who has made ofAce or deliver to W. P. Hutching, 
good and is taking a high pla< e In son  ̂the courtesy will lie appre'.iated
his line of work. F, Sparks,

tif son, who died some years ago.
The bereaved husband and parent» 

a* well a« the other m* mbers of the 
Brlef.strlcken family have the sym
pathy of all who know of their be
reavement.

------- o--------
SPAN ISH  C LA S S

l-Jmtted number of pupils wanted 
for elas« In Commertial Spanish. 
Class opens Monday, 8 pt. 20th. For 
particular^ see. .MISS L. WOOTEN.

ment
Dr. McCrary returnid ThUi«day | 

right from Hamlin, where be went 
lafk week to place his children [n 
8< hool. He left hi» car, there on ac. 
count of exoeaslwe rain« in that »e v  
tion. and made the return trip on the 
railroad.

There la no exchange on school 
books this year. We would advise 

lour patrons to sell what books they 
have on hand, which they have no 
use for at the second hand price at 
the school room. We are. prepared 
to supply all new books, both adopted

community last Sunday afternoon at 
i  o ’clock when their daughter, Mias 
Dealva. wae marrUd to Mr. S. R, 
.‘ lcHurn?y of Zephyr.

Quite a number of the relative.; and 
close friends of the young people were 
assembled to witness the c»remony, 
which was performed by Rev. L, L. 
itays in an impressive manner, af. 
ter wulch the happy couple canm to 
Goldthwalte and boarded the train 
for Fort VVorth and other point« to 
Visit relatives for a few days.

The groom is a tflegraph oper»t<.T 
in the employ of the Santa Fe rail, 
road and is at present stationed ut 
> eiphyr. He 1« a man of (he hlgli- 
cst character and has the esteem and 
confidence of all who know ^Im. He 
is quit« well known here where lie 
has frequently visited and whfre ho 
has relatives and many friends. The 
bride comes from one of thé liest 
famille« in the county and is otic r f  
Mills county’s mo«t attractive and 
accomplished young ladle«. Sb'' wa« 
reared In this county and has many 
cdmlrtng friends in this city and |n 
hetr home conumintty.

After a short honeymoon Mr. and

I

ß

I .

I

and «uppl'mentary for cash only.— Mrs. McBurney will mak* their home 
.Miller’s Drug and Jewelry 8 tor» in Zephyr for some time

A —

á i
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“San-Tox”
Toilet Preparations 

Are
RELIABLE

And uf Ihe Belt Quality--*Are

Nationally
Advertised

L .  K . M I L L E R  &  vSON 
handle Saii-Tox Prcpar- 
tioiis and recommend and 
guarantee them. Try 
San-Tox next time and 
yon will be so well satis
fied that you will have 
no other.

San-Tox
Cleanses, 

preserves and whitens the 
teeth, neutralizes acidity 
a n d  promotes healthy 
gums. ' You will certain
like this preparation—it ’s 
Best-ov-AlL

San-Tox
is an excellent powder, 
violet scented, and you 
will like it.

San-Tox 5*?’̂
T t ln B

after the bath is a delight 
for the baby and pleases 
the mother too.

Peroxydized C re in
A soothing and 
healing antisep

tic complexion cream; a 
mild skin bleach. Its 
daily use is recommended 
for a perfect complexion.

Lilac and Violet 
Toilet Waters

will please you.

^ 77— ' Vel?et Lotion
a pleasing 

emollient for 
chapped hands and face, 
particularly beneficial in 
sunburn or all roughness 
of the skin. It’s not sticky 
and will rub in. I t ’sBest- 
ov-All. T ry  it next time. 
Price 25c the bottle.

- ShiTing Lotion
bS stS c is a ple.asant, 

* soothing lotiou 
for use after shaving; is 
anti.septic, healing and 
comforting. Price 25c the 
bottle. T ry it next time 
before you shave— it will 
please you.

San-Tox Glycerine 
Toilet Soap

Large bar 10c. Best-ov- 
.\11 Glycerine Soaps.

San-Tox T"*'
for dan

druff irritations of the 
scalp, falling of the hair, 
and insufficient growth of 
the hair.

RECONNENDED AND SOLD BY

M AN F O U N D  H A N G IN G

Hi«

L  E. Miller 
Son

Druggists & Jewelers

Hanry William« Suicide« In 
Home at Bull Springe.

.Mr, Henry C. U’ :Jl|ains who inaile 
Jill« lumie south of thJ> < |iy f r six 
■ or sev-ii yea >, gii'rldeil I y haiiiriiK 
hiniBelf Moatlay nixlat. H!s «Ife  dU- 
covend his denil body hRHn'npf from 
f  raftor |n fh family sleep n«: room 
iibo’it 0 o ’cloi'k at night and Immedi
ately phoned tht offfeer* hrr and 
the body was brought to the court 
lu)u«e, where an inquest was held 
Tuesday.

Mr. Williams hsd r'-cently return
ed from a visit to relatives In Vir- 
?!nla and had l>e€n about his affair» 
as Uiwal w: hout aii Intimation of 
his Intention. Mrs. William» Ind 
Pre.oared a bed for lier»elf on the 
gallery at. the home and had placed 
one of the children cn the b d with 
her husband In the living room 
'Vhen the lamp continued to burn 
longer th«n she thought nec*a«ary she 
sen* Into the room to aeceKain the 
cause and found the body of the dead 
man In a Mooping portion, the rope 
by which he was hanging being too 
long to hold hie feet above the floor 
.and hi« knees were bended consider, 
•bly .

W'hlle .Mr. W’Ullanis left a note to 
hi» wife, stating that he expected to 
take bis life, and bidding her and their 
t’ve small chHdren good-bye. It Is 
l.rvasible that the hsng'nx wag not 
intend'd to be fatal, but that by 
some accident he s’as rtnd r<d unabie 
to relieve himself from the strangula. 
tlon csuseil by the repe around his 
throat. The fact that his hanis 
•.vtre not tied and hla fe?t were on 
the floor would support such conclu. 
s'on.

------- o--------
N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T  

The State Of Texas, and County Of 
.MilU:
To the unknown oaner«, th 'lr heirs 

legal repreeentatlves of Lots 9 and
II In Block 1, Clements addition and 
ull persons owning or having or claim 
liig any Interest In the following de. 
sertbed land, delinquent to the .State 
o f Texas and County of .Vfilla, for 
taxes, to.wit;

l.<ot« No. nine and e.'even (9 and 1 ’ ).
• n Block No. on (1(. Clements ad. 
I’ ltlon to the City of Uoldthw-aite. 
Texas, which »aid land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following sinoun*. 
V2.4I for Stat Toxrs and $4..10 f>r 
Comity Tax«», and y.-iu are he'eby 
notified that milt ha« be n brought 
by th? State for the colle t on ofea'-l 
laxe», and you ar"“ commanded to ap. 
pear and defend such »nit at the 
Ootober term of th» District Court 
of Mills Count}-, and Stau of Texi». 
to be holdim at the court house in 
UoldthwaMe of raid County and átale 
on the ftr»t .Monday in Oitob-r, A. 
D 191.Í. the »ame be'ng the Ith d o  
of October, A. D. Ibf,. niid thov. 
(¿Mise why juda ii n eh dl not ne 
rendereil cordeninlig »aiu l-nd i-.r 
let», and ord»rIng ».ale and fo -irli». 
ure ther'.cf for s.aid taxca and cos'..i 
of eiiH.

Witnee» my hami end the seal i-f 
raid Courf.̂  at office l.i 'ioM.n-walte 
this th» 1.5th djy of \
D. 1915,
(Seal) C. n LA.\E, Cl r:t.
Ulfttrlct Court, Mil's County, Texas.

------ o---- -—
N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T  

The State Of Texas, and County Of 
Mills:
To the unknown owners, their h'dr  ̂

and legal re-prrsentativr« hf I.ot» ,5 
and 8, Block 2, Clements addition, 
ami all persofis owning or claiming 
any Interest In thi“ following describ. 
ed land, delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Mill«, for taxes, 
to.-wtt:

Ixits No. five and eight (5 and 8),
III Clements addition to tine City of 
(ioldthwatte, and in Block No. two 
( 2), to said addition, which said land 
lis delinquent for taxes for the follow. 
Ing ammint: 13.29 for State Taxes 
anU $6.66 for County Taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by th’  State for the 
collection of saW Taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the October term of the 
District Court of .Mills County, Texas, 
to be holden at the court house 
In Goldthwaite, of said County and 
State, on the f|r»t .Monday In Octo. 
her, A. D. 1915, the same being 
the 4th day of October, A. D. 1915, 
and show cause why Judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
land (Or lots), and ordering sale and 
forecloBUre theneof for »aid taxes 
and costs of suit.

WItnees my h*a<l “ ud »eal of »aid 
Oourt, at office In Croldthwalte, this 
the 15th day of September, A. D. 
1915,
(Seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk,
Dtetrlct Oourt, .Mill» County, Texas 

------- o--------
F IV E  P A S S E N G E R  FORD  CAR  

W A N T E D
Will trade 3 room house and one 

acre land half block of car-line San 
Angelo for car and give term« on 
remainder. Inquire at Elagle office. 

P O S T E D
Positively no hunting or wood haul.

; Ing allowed without po.-nil«gjcn In 
I any pasture owned cr contraUed by 
lili», especially on the T. Kanch.

T. J. HUPSTUTLER.

E FALL SEASON N
I

How arc you prepared for inoviiiji your crops to  market this y 
fall, Mr. Faruier? Don’t you need a new W ajion or a 

Set o f Harness? I f  you have any requirement 
aloiiii this line w e would be glad to fig

ure and talk with you about it.

H

Í
We are Headquarters for
Furniture and House Fur-
nishings of all kinds. Come V . ' j
here to learn the Styles in
Furniture and the RIGHT
PRICES, even if you do your
buying elsewhere. :: :: ::

W e have a m ighty nice line o f 
Veh icles o f every  description— Buggies,

H ac’.is, Surreys, Etc. Those who want a new 
V eh ic le  v/ill be interested in looking at our stock and

learning o f our prices and terms. Call and see what w e have.
\

OUR STOCK OF COFFINS COMPRISES ALL SIZES AND GRADES. N
| [b O D K I I ^ U R ^  &  ^  I

N  
M  
N  
I I

Mr.
A. J. G A T L IN  D EAD

A, J.. Oatlin died in San Saba
T E A C H E R ’S I N S T I T U T E

The Mill« County Teacher's In»*l.
Ttiesilay afternoon and hl» remain» ^e k
were brought to Rock Springe that 
night, and fun»i«1 ««rvlces avere held 
the next day. Interment being made 
In Rock Spring» cemetery. |

Mr. Gatlin was one of the best 
known men in t.i.o sc tlon. For 
many year« he was cagaged Jn the

The teacher» and the general puhJIc 
have enjoyed many good lecture» 
from the beat educator» In the state. 
In nildition a very intirestjng and 
Instructive program ha» been carried 
out by the teacher» themseJve«.

It I» thought that much good will, 
be accomplished by the organization '

expected to take part *n one or mora}
of the contests. Prof. J. T, Reldts;T»L,_ _______________ • •
direction general, .Mr T. F, Toland f^^® C U S tO m C r S O p in iO n

is the one that counts

W e refer you to Our Host 
o f Satisfied customers. 
A sk  them.

Rem em ber This: That
our unqualified guar
antee o f absolute satis
faction goes w ith e v e ry  
purchase you m ake at 
our store.

nierrantlle husine»» at th<a place, t f  an Inter-Sc holastlc League Th’s ^
Five or »|x year» ago he opened a j ^gue w|H imUkute conteete In de-' 
business at Brownwood and later mov. gtid declamation, esaay contests, [
* d It to San Saba, where he eon- «pelllng conte ,ts ami athletic contest«. i ^
tinned as merchant and cotton buyer school child In Mills county 1«   ̂ K o f  l o f o / Ì ^ I A n
I'ntil th€ tini^ of hl« dpath. Hi* tnko nnrt <n
family wa« never moved from tliMr 
home at Rock Spring», however, and
he claimed Mills county as hl» home vvlli have charge of the athletic con 
and »pent a oomsidfrAble part of hlsjteMs and Attorney F. P. Bowman 
time here, having returned to San ' have charge of debates and dec-
Saba only a few days a?o to look aft r I lamation.
‘businees matter». He was a mögt One of the »peiial features of the 
energetic and far-goeing buHiness man I-veek baa been the Domeetk- Science 
end one of broad ideas and high prln- lecture« and demonetration» by Ml«» 
ciples. It ha» frequently been »aid Culver of the College of Industrial 
of him truthfully that he was indeed Arts. The teacher» feel greatly In-
a big man—one who had no email c!?bted to the college and Ml»» Cui.
idea» or Ideal». No man can say of or for the excelUiW work »he has
.1. J. Oatlln that he wyongeil him by done for them. She has lectured each
word or de"d and none "nn rny he day to the g ’ lreral »esaion» of the In. 
ever turned a deeervin,; one away ftltiite, and has given demonstrations 
empty handed He wn on > of the each aft'rnoon. These demonstration» 
biggest.hearted men thu« eounty ever tiavd been weJJ attended by the 
claimed as a citiien and one of the teacher» and the ladles of the town, 
most puolic spinteci men C'er cn- I'er audiences have been very en
gaged In buslnees at ♦Ills pl.ice thuslastlc about the work. Much 

He had been In bad health for a praise can be heanl from those who 
n'limber of years and only recenti/ r *- aitendeii, for Mi«» Culver « skill and 

I turned from Marlin, w-her«: he we.i* abiWty. A TE.XCHER.
¡With the hope that the hv. bath» ®
I would be beneficial to him. While A  SER IO U S C H A R G E
1 hi» condition was known to be ser- Fred Van Newi, a young man whose
 ̂fc-His, bi» fHend» here «ad even tlio home 1« in the Trigger mountain 
members of the family wer^ not pr -• country, was arreeted Monday morn.
I nred for the dlstreeslng anno-inte- ing and placed In Jail here oa a 
ment of hi» death. A tow Jay» ago charge of theft of goods to the value 
hi« son wag summoned to his bed- cf more than $50. 
olde, but he improved to such an cx. k jg alleged that goods were taken 
tent that the young luin r; turned from Randolph & Allen’s »tore at

torrow among Uie people of this city , Saturday night and It is sup-
and county posed that the party who atoJe the

Mr. GatUn left a wife .in l four »oi.» was condoled «n the at
„ .  . a « « o n .  e » .  ' J X  tz

I he heert-/elt syoipalh.T oi appropHaAed a conaWerabl«

A. D. BAKER
The Grocerman

BOTH PHONES

sorrowing friend».

-  i i

C O T T O N  R E C E IP T S
Cotton ho» been brought in »lowly 

lor eeveral day» and the Indication« 
,.ro that the crop will be market,d 
.»lowly thi« eea»on and that It will 
also be very short.

Dp to the time the Eagl; wa« put 
lo prer» Sf.O bale» had been recelv. 
I d for the season at the public yard, 
but the receipts to th? cirreopond Uvi 
date last year were not obtalnabl«. 
At th* Farmer» Union yard 1T2 bale 
r.'id been rpcelv.d, as compared With 
¿76 to the same dale 0 «t yc;:r

i

.»mount of merchandise.
Young Van Nem wa» given an ex- 

.»nihiing trial Wednesday and was 
grant-'d bail in the sum of $230, but 
up to the time the Eagle wa» put to 
press he had not made the bond and 
was »till In Ja|l.

------- o-------
M O N U M E N T S

I am agent* for the Consumer» 
5'onaiuent Co., and can »upply you 
vlth a monument at mon y «avlng 
irlce», from $7J>0 to $500, delivered 
It your depot for examination before 
rny inon-y is paid. Any designs de- 
ured. 125 illustration» to choose from 
See me befora plsclng your order. 
Direct from quaiFry and factory to 
you. I G. K. MOXLET

YA8, 8AHI

Oysters in every sty'e, guaranteed 
fresh from tidewater; shlpmcats re- 
,;elved daily.

But Remember

Ihero's an art hi cooking oysters as 
»eO as In every other kind of cook, 
ing. It is an art we make a busL 
ness of, m fact, we. aim to be artists 
111 a class by ourselvas. Come in 
and you will see how.

R E C A L L  C A F E
W. A  RICHARDS, RrwpHtter.

i
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The Gcldthwaite Eagle NEIQHEORING NEWS

PUBUSUED EVEKY SATÈUDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Eutered at the lioltít^waite poat- 
•Cfice ss second class mail mutter.

M. THOMPSON, Editor

Items of Intsrsst CulLd From Lees!
Pa;iars of Towns Msntioncd, 

L O M E T A
\frs Wtll PaR> i8 v's'tUiK reUtlven 

in (Joldthwalte. thts weck.
.MÍhs Bertha Archer of (loldthwalte 

U th. Kuest oí .M.»8 Ima Towiigen | 
Miss Ella Ollver frcni liSnipasaH 1s: 

the itucHt of .Mrs. l.rt»iiard Ska'ks  ̂
thls w «’ k. I

Tho many friend« of Cari KIrby * 
wlll be telad to know tbat he la re-1 
coverintí ntcely froui tbe operatlonhej

Rainfall at Goldthwaiie, SepL 1 to Sept. 15.... 01.50 in.
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date ............17.20 in.

The supreme < ourt of Oreiton has uiidwwent tii Temple the first of the 
held that Sunday thtatres are nei-e«. week, I
Mr.v for mental diversion and. there* ... n  ̂ j  i
for-, the law giving theatres the Bradford and i
right to do biisinees on Sunday is a Sunday from Ratan, h.<h P j 
perfectly good law, went some two months ago with |

. . w j  . a '■'«'w to making that chy their •.\nnouncetnent ha* I e< n mad ' that .
Oct. 23 wtll be -Woman Suffrage ■
Day at th? naJIa* fair and represent. COMANCHE
ativt* of uuffrage organisations from Armstroiig Cos left for Dallas | 
all parte of the state are expected T-tursd-iy, w .er? he goe* to wo k fo ' 
to be there ot tbat time. the .ilgginbothani firm.

It ha* eow been definitely deter- Miss Minnie Cuim.inghaiu Is home 
mined that the Mb r<y bell will reach from several months spent with rela. 
DaHas on -Vov. IS, and will remain ¡ive* In Dallas.
in that city two hours. It will not j. Macky has «oW the Coman. 
t>e taken from the raUroad car. Sev. steam Lauiidrv to a Mr, .Mc- 
eral oth r stops will be made In Gat.svllle.

M, ti. Catter, former merchant of 
A report wa* published last Satnr. for,sn.rhe and (luetiii« has moved 

day In many dally papers that Villa stock back to Comanche county. 
aiH F'erro. two factional leaders In ^.onsolidate h»« him'nee* wMh'

..... had been killed. Lnfortun- Tncedst avenisut SePtem-
ately. the report pn»ved to be untrue v b r . S  CatTer^Custlne.
and the two greaeecs are still very i “/ a t  9 ^rlock at the resi-

of the bride’s parents. Mr and 
Convictlona were secured In .New j Klttl Mr. Ltorel 81‘der

Orleahe thh. wetk of five iiepsons A ll**  Sc’m a’ li'llian Kittle w«-e 
charged with being mem b e « of or ^  ,»ed'ock. R v
gauixatlons peddling morphine and umtrn j
other drugs In viotetlon ot the Harrl. 1. Ciir.ee offc.a .
•on law. It Is claimed the organ. i. « .v1p a SAS
jzatlon reaches from New York to laJUs of the PrcsLyttrlan

w (Vleaas and has many members. m fJuU, .̂ i h wb ciiThe
c.iurca are iO.ic. ui _

\  special from Paint Roi k saysih to construct their new ouiad.iij wnicu 
grand Jury there has ln«llcted a man will be located near Third street,
by th* name of Bho kburn for * the an. . .  . TJi«. fPstrht i-ourt met in senii-uin.murder of .lohn Bryson, a wealthy o.sirKi ..o Judge
ran. hman of Comanch . who was «hot nual aeeslon .Mo » y , „ u .,uhye 
while He««. n one of hi» ranch J. D, KoWi*on on j ' ’ / ' ‘JT
boi.^ei In ^ :.uviy a >e3f  c- DiHtrirt Attorney John I--
mor ago. Plickhurn was arrested assents the liiterots of the slut, i 
a iow d-iys aftir l ie killing and ,|.|tuinal matters.
placed under bond to a.va t the ac. fred J- Matthews mid family b®'«
t.on of th grand Jury. rioved Ln Ircm the Park, where «h y

There se- nia to be little likelihood si>ent part of the spring mid
that the opposing political parties will :.i'iiim«r months. They w .
make an ffort to defeat Pre.sldent th D. \V Hughs home 
Wllsin’s re e’ectlcn. if they in real. i^„«pe Han >. of ID ;‘^P 'n '»

ame ’.ndldates to oppose him has I •(><•« eniplcy d cs one of the

Have You A Little Money 
Now and Then?

w sm

Do you keep it in an Absolutely Safe place?
Oi* do you spend it just as fast as it comes—perhaps 

a little faster?

^  A  Sugestión

Deposit your income as received in this bank; pay all 
your bills by check; contract only such obligations as will 
enable you to get ahead and keep ahead; enjoy the supreme 
satisfaction of seeing your balance grow.

TH AT IS THE WAY TO YOUR SUCCESS— AND 
IT LEADS YOU INTO THE DOOR OF THIS BANK.

A l l  n t m - l n t e r € ‘^t H v n r i n n  n in i  t>t l i i 'r -  
wir^e u II y^tnyii rv<l  *> n ï  tlilr* h u n k
iiV'*f ' ' h ' t : i n L V ~ r ï ï n r i i C T i i i y ’ h y  tin-  
~ i * i f r \ y s i  I ( m s  c t : A  u a s  r v  r i : y n  

lit' t h e  S t a t e  til' T e x i i ' - .

f
1

BANK WITH THE BANK YOU CAN BANK ON

Ry :i
So h r  thirc ha* bi«en very littl d!a. “wi,;'tea-h« n* in ii'»* ‘
ciu.,du of probable noiaiiiees for ‘ t., i*he part i.n the ingt»-
cth«r parCes and it may be that they work and 'beg'n cmplo
will All agre on the great and good >̂,e «chool next Monday,
president we now- have and wJ! make ’ Mamie Vann, daughter of Mr.

■ity ei'h »nie. la 
In the InfftV- 
Piuploytiic it

THE TRENT STATE BANK

«I

bill election iinanimon«. H would be John

Leader ellcd. This was a suit growing out

Vann of the Naruna
a good idea and would prove that ,'piL,iK^rhord 1»  suffering “
they are all a<<uattd by a desire for ,nrained wrSd and a brok ii arm 
the country’s welfare. i.iused by an unruly calf

Experience teiach** us thr< fall and plunging agaliwt.ihiiph the vpung la.'ly was ei'iwi>ur- 
plowing 1« a great factor In larg*T animal.
craps amd better profit*. I..and left j  p Bowden writes the 
fallow during wlnt r is like’v to wash from Denver, Colorado, wl«'re ^  ** of the construction of the city sewer ' 
, . . , J . ,ou- located and practicing d'lit'lstry. system, the claim being for Iboo.OO
to Kwe some of its plant f)od and to ' uowden, of the tor lumber us«d In the building of i
“ run tog<ther’ ’ badly when it I* |.^.,vviUe *e<tion. *nd began his pub. it. The city paid the full amount of 
finally plowed ami sow d. F 'l ' life in I>ami>a«aa. having first the contract, to tlw contractor, aind 
(•reakiiig makes a ree rvo r for w.'n. mken l-asont In the formation of the dul not consider *t»Hi liable for M y ., 
ter moiHure, storing up mo'ature for tpeth at this place.—Lead<r- thing beyond that The cky held a
fiitur- needs. It give* t'-,e veceta- SAN SABA 'valid bond for the completion of the.
t on now on ’ he lajid wh n turntd *  ontpeit. «nd a<-cepted the system ,
pnder a < han< e t!> d compose and A. .1. WUlls of Ridge, -Mill« county, from the contractor and bondsmen.

waw in th ‘ city on birslness last Tijg Jury returned a verdict in favor 
w Mik lit % w'el' I'Tl r «!)^ ;« crop ; ,,f ,1 fendant.—Herald ibe converted into humus, which 

tvpce.>»sary to ImTeese th eoli 
water.holding capacity. male ng conditions good In his part of the

mellow and friable and admiU'ng air ..»hi v ha* closcrf a deal by'
and moisture.-Farm and Ranch. which he i>^on>^ th i p^chat-r «t  th« First Baptist church Sunday

BROWNWOOD I
.\n nrditiatlon service was heW at

The MexPan situaf'on 's rvot Im. another 
Provi-d and the Amer'can s'1.1 e-s ate nanich_ south of town^
having all t'.¡ey can do and then son,e

se t inn of land a.llolnlng his morning at which time Mr. A. L. s ctlon of land^^ i^ ljo^m  ordained to the fuU work (

was from .Mrs. \V. F, Bo.vd, of cin- mlnlstery. '

to control fh. gr asers along the AnMur and Mary Crawford BaptlH church of
border. It will be n'ceis ry to 'ake e it'?r'.alned qmte a JoUy crowd of '■Hiirned last trom R<^ ‘
som very harsh measures to stop the friends Tu sday night In honor of ivhli!^ m a ve^v ** successful

their depr daiione have become

Rev. L. J, -Mini*, pastor of the

and .Minnie -Taff of C.oMthwaite.
(iaine* and conversation were enjoy. ,

. , ami punch and cak- were served ' Ytrenifly fre<iufnt A “ watchful w. i’ . delight of all »erveu  ̂ -rown men and women, and slxt-'en
Ing" policy Is not th. way to handle J. HHi arrlv«l ! addUlons to the church

uncivil led impressive.

; th Ir rid“ ;!! he Is going to bring in a well 9;.10 o clock w
at wil The drill^rs are ^ w  dowm tí, a dep h '
n ttcr o: „,M, feet and have everv Gentry wer» united In nii

IV. J. HHi arrived at home -Mon. . , .
<Iay from Milam comuy wh»re he «<mple, .
'■s boring a well for oH. He Is con. ' ‘^femony w m  performed Tuesday

w iî n »'ir ■
Mis* Dxra[ 

marriage at . 
home of the bride’s father, 702 '

tne uncivillied peopie of Mexico 
who wou’d rat le- ca ry on a ‘ ‘revrlu 
tlon ”  than work, f >r «luring 
allege«! war thej- can «ieal
f"n ”  “ “  or >PM, feet and have every indlcat'on
tell the sridj^prs to herd the grersers of a, -good find within t ^  IkxV 200
across th« Rio Grande and If one or 3oo feet ' Alva stre t. Mr. Barham is a proml-;
beconuii unruly or refuses to be fjeo W Brooks 1*et »  k i - ^  »^"t young man of Paris. Tenn. He I
herded put Mm In a condition that a deal by which be k
h« can be handled easily and without ow ner of the San Saba Trnt. f • ’* condiuvtor for t le past eight years, i
danger. and Is now th«* sole transfer *̂ ih- ‘ operation for appendicitis was I

If yx> I m et a man who Is down sal«'s stable man In the cltv performed on Miss Annie Su» Mims,;
. « u.. . „ .u , ,  .X ,  i S ' 7 r,
towm 1* all Wrong, Just fake him *nH «loiibl« rVs at the” ^ ^ * ’'' the *Bro«vn wood Infirmary. Her,
aside nr plve him a ride and hatrl and the riifu at  ̂ very Berious oir ,̂ but
h. hn this quaint little «ong; “ Ther- ' " the north sKie of th« reports from her be«l6lde say
are fancier towns than om- own lit. '* fsmilvHAMILTom (the fifth member of the Mira s family,
tie tawn, there are towns that are undergo an operation of this char. |
bigger tlian this, and th? people who Heaton, formerly Rec la! t«T In the past 'ileven months
i. „„  .u- .______ tor .St. PaiiJ's I- . Bjlletin.

with»tth his wife and chUd arrived
live iln the tinier towns all city «x-
cltement will miss. Th re are things this w ek to acrerrf“  VL ' " T ' “ 'ri'en  
you can see In a weaRhl'r town that minister for the K nu J'^  ^harge as 
you can't ttee In a town that Is small; i ere. -dtiscopal c iu n ii
and y.G itp and down there is no f»ij|« Tally or n.^ v .
•other town l|ke our own little town zens of the Fairy ' 
after alL It may be tbat the ¡«tr H Monday at 2 p
through the heart of our town isn't hours lllnes* H« «-o i j  - ■
long. Isn 't wide. Isn't straight, but day In the cenve^ry at h ‘ ® *
the n ight,OTB you know in o ir own I»*v«s a wife and «lx chUrfiln 
little town with a wel ome yaur »Wes two brothers and one sUter***'

rltj.
«■ornmunlty died 

ni. after only a few I have some Pigs to sell, also

Floor Covertngs—Mattlngg of d'f- 
forent wldthg, rugs. linoleum, efc.
V new 1«>t Just In.—J. T. VVeems.

an I 
am

selling Grocerles all thè lime, but 
everybndy knows that. Coma to see

ANNOUNCEMENT

V i
i . P a i n t s ^
il VARNISHtS

B. P. S.
Stands for

‘‘Best Paint Sold”

“ LOOK INTO IT”
 ̂TflAOĈAAMR NKü«TCnCO

tory.

That’s the reason we 
have accepted the exclu
sive agency for this terri- 

B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which 

•gives you the opportunity ta “ Investígate 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

W e will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ L O O K  IN T O  IT ,”  and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or 
doing any refinishing.

CyiLL a n d  s e e

J . H . R A N D O L P H
THE LUi'IBER MAN

?»

comMg will wa«. In t;,- glifte lu - Elder Randolph rraik
town with its palace ar.d paveincit "'’rmocis at the Chriwtnu church >tiin me.—J. M, Bateman,
and thrall; In the midat of the throng day. He h «  not y«t fufly recov* re«i
yoTi’ll fre<|iiently long for cu.- owe from the effect* of the oite he rec lv
Mttl«- town after all. If .vou live ed n»i the finger by a Copperhead
•nd work and trade ii our towjj, a make se>eral moi«hs ago, though 
•P it«  of th fact that rt’s amti:, his g noral health im good, 
you’ll find that the town- o»ir own The <a««« of C. f. -lohneon ft Son 
little town—Is the bent kind of town vw, the City of Hamilton wa* called

When you are la need of wood or M ho would want a better wagon 
oil phone the Palace of Sweets or | than either I..eiidenhBU8 cr Peter

Schüttler.—.McKinley Corrigan Co.H E Dalton’s residence. (adv)

gfter all.—Exchange. Monday morning and the Jury impaD.

— If yo'i n«ve no nntiract of th«- 
'le  to your land. It will be woitl. 
'. hllc to g>‘t one from rue, lu order 
hat you «nay have the detei'ta Ir 
■ If title rur“d before It Is Icki Ute 
E. B. A.NDERSON, Abitracter.

Every sack of Mountain PeakFImi 
guaranteol or money back nt Grla- 

¡ham’s. (udvj

Tents, cats and other ramp n; r.erea 
«Itlee to Sell or rent.—J. T, Weems

Mountain Peak Flour, best by teet.
For aale at Grisham’s. (adv)

A fresh car of Flour, Meal, Chopa 
and Bran Just arrived at Gris, 
ham’s. (ndv)

We M l the Emerson and new 
Peoria Grain Drills.—McKinley ('orrl- 
ran Co.

W H ?

-t. \ 1 . ' X 4 ■■
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C I T A T I O N

T h «  Slat« Of T « x a «
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

MMU County, Greeting:
You are her«by commanded to sum. 

mon A. H. Draugbon, I. H, (Bud) 
Neal, Flem DeGraffenreidt. C. L. Eate. 

Will practice In all courta. Special man and wife, Emma Gertrud« Bate, 
attention given to land and commer- man. by making publk^aUon of tbie 

litigation. Notary public in office Citation once in each week for four

M < .....

% f £ .  B .  a n d í : r s o n

1 ^ L A W Y E R ,  L A N D  A G E N T  AND

i * A B S T R A C ^ R .

Both Phone«. 
G O L O T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

J. C. D A R R O C H
L A W Y E R

succeselve weeks previous to the re. 
turn day hereof, in some newepaper 
published m your county, to be and 
appear at the next regular term of 
the Diatrict Court of Mills County, 
Texas, to be holden at the court houa* 
thereof m the town cf Qoldthwaite,

Both Phonea
Office up.stairs over Clements’ 

-----+ -----
Q O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

W I L L  P R A C T IC E  IN A L L  C O U R T S  J**“ ;
Conveyaucins and Insurance

,  tth day of October, 1915, then and
there to answer a petition file<l in 
said court on tl:e 31st day of .March', 
A. D. 1915, hi a suit n imb-red '.n 
the docket of said Court Ni. 111.?, 
wherein Fred C. McEach.-cn ts rlaln- 
t!ff aod Almon Johnson, C. Wasser.
man, S. O. Walker, (Cnct- i Hilly 
Beshears, A. >1, I). i..r,h iii F, vV. 

L. E  Patterson Crum. I. H, (Bud) .Vea., \V \V.
Wallie, W, B. Tatum. Flem iJeGraf. 
fenreidt, C. L, Bateman and wife, 
Emma Gertrude Bateman, and the 
unknown heirs and unknown 
awigns each of the said 
A. H. DrauglHMi, Flem DeGrnffni. 
reldt, C. Li, Bateman and Emma Ger. 
trude Bateman, are the defendants 
Said petition alleging that on March 
IsL 1915, the plaintiff wae seited 
and possessed of the Ohe Johnson 
survey of land hi Mill» County, Tex. 
as, Pat. No. 546. Vol. 120, da‘.ed 
March 17th, 1888. on the waters of 
Pecan Bayou (described by metes

9f, C. Merchant

MERCHANT & PAHERSON
, A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W

Insurance Agants

Will Practice In All Courts
----- + -----

Office over Brown’s I>rug Store. 
Q O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S .

F. P. B O W M A N
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice, Conveyancing, 
Collections
— 4 - -

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

The State of Texa« And County of 
Mills;
TV) the unknown« owners of Lot 3, 

Rlock 1, Clements addition, and all 
persons having or claiming any inter, 
est in the following described land, 
delinquent to the Btate of Texas and 
County of .Mills, tor taxes, to.wlt: 

Lot No. three (3), in Block No. 
one (14, In Clememta addition, to the 
City of Ooldthwaite, which said land 
Is delinquent for taxes for the follow. 
Ing amount: 10.34 for State Taxes 
-:iPd $0.82 for County Taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that  ̂ suit 
h«« been brought by the State h>." 
the collection of said Taxes, and you 
are commanded to apiiear and de. 
fend such suit at the October term 
of the District Court of Mills County, 
and State of Texan, to be holden at 
the court bouse of eald County and 
State on the first Monday In Octo. 
ber A. D. 1915, same being the 4th 
day of October, A. D. 1915, and
show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure tbertiaf for eald taxes and 
cost« of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 9th da(y of Sept-imber, A. 
D. 1915.
(Seal) C. D. LA.NE. Cl rk.
District Court, Mills County, Tera.s.

--------o-------
N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U IT

^  COTTON INSURANCE

Bring us your business. W e can fix you up 
in a " jiffy ,” and it w ill be fixed right— we 
know how. :: :: ::

We Write C O T T O N  Anywhere

W e can save you m oney and will tell you 
just how. So— COME TO  SEE US. ::

^ N. N. Brinson’s Insur. Agency \

F O = = = = = =
THE SANITARY SHO^
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK

ami bounds) and that on eald date| rhe State of Texas And County of 
the defendants entered upon said | 
ncmises and ejected him and pray«! 

for recovery of said premises with

Notary in Office

vTit of poe«ee«lon, coeUl, etc.
-\s a second count that B. F. Win

ters acquired said premieee from the 
defendant S. G. Walker by Warranty 
Deed on Dec, 28th, 1909, In which 
deed there la an erroneous descrip-Wlll Practice in .All Courts.

O ffi(» In Court House. Both Phones tion clouding plaintiff’s title
GOLDTHWAITE, TE.XAS

J. H. L O G A N
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G EO N

GOLDTHWAIIE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug .Store.

That on November 9th, 1910, B. F. 
Winters conveyed said premises to 
the defendant, A. H. Draughon, and 
received as part consideration a V. 
L. note for 1160,00 due on or before 
Nov. 9th. 1913, with 10 p r cent atty.’s 
fees and interest. That said Winters 
bc'd said nets ar.d V »L. to the 
plaintiff ard that plaintiff has elect- 
!- l to iieiscinei eeld deed from W lnt« s to 
Draughon and prays for recovery of

MiUs:
To the unknown owners of Lot i6, 

Block 1, Clements addition, and all 
persons owning or claiming any In̂ . 
terest in the following described land, 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Mills, for taxes, to-wlt:

Lot No. 16, In Block No. 1, In 
Clements addition, to the CMty t f  
Goldthwaite. which said land is de. 
llnqueiit for tax s far the following 
amount; $0,89 for State Taxes and 
$1.23 for County Taxes, and .vou ere 
hereby notified that s’llt has h en 
brought by the State for the colle<'- 
tton of said Taxes, and yru are cam. 
maiidrd to appear and defend tui-h

Basket Goes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

Hot and Cold Baths
W e represent the

PRAIRIE GD EENIAUND FY

RUDD <a E V A N S

IZu
f

J
Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard

G A R N E R  A  B R Y A N .  Proprietors

W e handle all kmds o f Building Material, 
j including Lumber, Shingles, W indows, Doors,
' Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
J tarm products to exchange f'^r Building Ma- ^  
 ̂ : terial should w ithout fail see us. '

DR. EM . U lLSO N
H IG H  G R A D E O E N T lS l jR Y

an kinds of Dental operntiens per 
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
Q O L D T H W A I T E .  T E X A S

c .  R .  C A R V E R
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G EO N

-----+ -----
Office with Miller A  Son’s Drug 

Store
—

Calls answered promptly, night and nislrict Court, .Mills County,
Texas. ,

Phone Miller’s Drug Store day or ------- o
night. 1 I ,

the land with ewh resciesion. That . . ...
the defendants F. W. Crum, I, H. ‘ ‘w’ Octojcr Urui of the Djs-
.Np*U. W, W Wallis. W. B, Tatum. , trict Court of Mills County, and 
Flem DeOraffenreldt, C. L. Bateman, state of Tc.xa.s. to be hold n at the 
.and Emma Gertrude Bateman have|pgy|,j ¡n Goldthwaite in sa d
assumed the payment of said note. i .
that all the defendants assert claim I County and State, on t.ie firrt Mon- 
to or llenlB upon said premises which |ilcy in Octolnr, 1915, s'lme b ing 
cast clouds upon plaintiff’s title, the 4th day of October, A. D 1915. 
Plaintiff pi^ys for resclseton and re. 3,^   ̂ judgment rhall
covery of the land or alternatively ' . . .
for judgment for hie debt with fore- rendered cond mning sa d land
closure. | (or lot), and ordering sale and fore-

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court on the said firrt day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have exen’uted tthe same. ✓

Given under niy hand and seal of 
said Court In the town of Goldthwaite 
thle 27th day of August, A. D. 191.1.
(Seal) Attest: C. D, LA.NE,

. 4

GOLDTHWAITE T E X A S i

FRIZZELL & GEESLIN
MHOLE.SALK a n d  R K TA IL  DKALKRS IN' A LL  KINDS

GRAIN AND FEED

and

Dr. L. P. M cCR AR Y
4*

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

The State of Texa« .V::d Coun.y of 
Mills:
To the unknown he’rs of Tom 

Practice Limited to Maples Est and all un’enown owners
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, N'>re nud in Lots 6 nnil 13 In Block 1, Cl m ntv 
Throat, (Including the Fitting of nildltion, ami all persons own ng or 
Olasses and General Of.'ice Work.) having or claiming any interest in 

HOURS following described Imd, de’ in-
1:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m, qv.ent to the State of Texr« and 

___ jL,____ County of .Mills, for t.-xee, to.wlt;

closure thereof fer said taxes 
coivts of suit.

Witness my hand and t,'ir sell of 
snltl Court, at office 111 Goldthwaite, 
UUs the 9th day of September, A. D. 
1915,
(Seal) C. n. LANE, Cl rk.
District Court, Mil’s County, Texas.

------- o--------
TO THE PUBLIC

‘ ‘I feel that I owe the manufac
turers of Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy a word 

of gratitude,”  writes Mrs. T. N, 
Wltherall, Gowanda, N. Y, “ When 
T began taking this medicine I was 
in great pain and feeling terribly 
sick, due to an attack of suium. r 
(omplaint. After taking a dose of jt 
I had not long to wait for relief as 
it benefited m? almost limmediately.’

U  We have bought the W . K. Pardue grain business 
2  and leased his building and elevator. If yon have 
n  grain or feed stuff of any kind to sell, .see or phone 
U  ns. If yon need any kind of feed for horses, cows,
Q  poultry, etc., come to ns or phone yonr order and

it Avill have prompt attention. We Want Yonr Busines. J jf

^ 0 E = 3 0 E = I X = I 0 ^ = 0 ^

O

D 
D 
D

Office over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug Upon ^ t s  No. 6 and 13 1«  everywhe.e (adv)
.Vo. 1, of Clements addition to the •'
City of Goldthwaite, In .Mills county, °

Boltder of 
Gnsrsnteed 
Tanks. Plaer,

Wnt T.1U »2 PMRE5 l .n l U
------------n r * -----------

Also of 
Bath Tnhs

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Coolers, 
Gatters and 
Pining

SHEET WETAL WORKS
Pninp and Windaill Repairiag

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fluir gs

Î
I
!

Store
goldthwaite, TE-TAS

laiaUt Wtrk. frku tcu.ubk

Te.xas, for the yerrs and in the 
ainonnit nior- fully set out In ‘ ‘ Ex- 

| % n a | #  n n i y T C  **1*’ *̂  attached to plaintiffs petl-UUAlx I m I I i I u  **'’ )’ • court, which
— ANY SIZE—  said land is delinquent for taxes for

3 CENTS EACH the followliig amount: |I.E8 for State
ril.MH UEVEUiPEi* FHEIC. Tax's and $2.30 for County Taxes, 

Btf.t Kln'Hh. gnl-lcpi.t 8«rvlce. j
Pwrinaiient Work and you are hereby notified that suit

HIneadale Studio, Ft. Worth been brought by the State for
the collection of said Texes, and you 

•|i 4 . ^ . { . 4 . ^ 4 . ^ . . { « 4* 4* 4 * 4* <'ire commanded to appear and dffeiid 
i|t >I* such suit at th? Octo'ber term of the
.|> F. N HUBBERT .§• “District Court of Mills County, and |•y)at equals Chamberlaia’s Cough Rem.

Blacksmith A Woodworkmtn +  State of Texae, to bo holden at thel^jy Jt has neiver falfrd to give me 
+  — ’------—---------------------- +  .-ourt bouee of said County and prompt reljef.”  writes W. V, Ham.

CORN  A N D  O A T S  FOR S A L E

We have the famous 100 burhel 
fed Rust Proof Oats . first year 

from Hastings. We sow d 5 bushels 
cf these oats and threshed 351 bu. 
The oats wont last long. If you 
•want the best write or phone us at 
once. W. L. EDDY L- .SON.

--------o-------
N O N E  E Q U A L  T O  C H A M B E R L A I N ’S

“ I have tried meet ail of the cough 
cures and find that there Is none

+ Sill Smt I» ElKtrfc Ulkt riiBl

tr, Montpelier, Ind. When you have 
a cold give this remedy a trial and 
‘ ee for yourself what a splendid 
PU'dIcine (t is. Obtainable every- 
V. here. (adv)

--------o------
K IN D E R G A R T E N

•I» Does a general line of Black- 4« state on the first Monday In Octo 
■I* smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* ber, A. D. 1915, same bepig the 4th 
>|i ing of all klnda neatly and 4* day of October, A. D, 1915, and 
4 i promptly done at reasonable show cause why judgment shall not 
4* prices. Difficult joba lollclted. be rendered condemning said land 
i|i Special attention given to 4* (or Ints), and ordering sole and fore- 
i| i H O R S E  S H O E IN G  4* closure thereof for said taxes and ¡

i|i 4* to.vts of snlt. j J a kindergarten at my
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ' .Wltne«« my hand and the seal of residence .Monday, September 20th

Court, at officr In Ooldthwaite, the children from 9 to 12
. . . .  ‘ I»* September, A..D. o ’clock each morning. Tuition $1.50

Will pay cash for second band fur .f.ic 1.1 . . . .  .^ l-” b. per month, payable at (h* close of
niture or will trade new furniture for (Seal) C. D. L.\NE, Cl rk, t^e month. .\U patronage will be
Ncond hand good»—J. T> Wewna. District. Court. Mill« County, Texas, appreciated. MRS. S. H, ALLEN, '

II
f
I
i
I
«

Real Estate

I expect to devo te  m y time for 
a few  months to selling Mills 
county lands. I f  you have real 
estate o f any kind that you wish 
to sell or trade and you wish 
m e to try to sell it fo r you, I will 
be glad to talk to you about it.

S. H. Allen
>2S*5iSS!îÆB*-

I ^ B est F5mnt S old
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

Í . J  -  .  i
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New PRESS G O O D S Specials
%
•í

ss,I
Fancy Suitings, 15c.........Covert Cloths in all new colors, 36-in. wide, 2Sc per yard.
Woolen Goods in blues, reds, blacks and greens, 36 to 48 in., regular $1 to $1.25 
selling at 75c per yard.........Shepherd Checks at 10c, 15c, 25c and SOc per yard! n

l:

These^i^Hces -  Cash rii

)  i (

We Make It To Your Interest To Pay Cash.
IS Corn - - -

nail cans Tom atoes 
Cans Sw eet Potatoes 
cans Striiiii Beans - 
cans Blackberries 
cans Peas
pkfies A rm  and Ham m er Soda 
cans Giant Lye 
Larfie cans Tom atoes 

3 cans Hom iny - - -
3 cans Kraut _ _ _

cans Salmon 
cans Strawberries 
cans P ie  Peaches - 
cans P ie Apples 
cans Table Peaches

2 cans Grapes
7 bars Chrystal W h ite  Soap
8 bars Silk Soap
8 lbs. Special Coffee 
6 lbs. Peaberry  Coffee 
Red V e lva  Syrup, per can . 
Green V e lva  Syrup, per can 
W ild  Rose Syrup, per can 
Blue Ribbon Syrup, per cun 
10 lb. pail Lard
10 lb. box E vaporated  Peaches 
$1.00 ja r Pickles .
$1.23 ke^ Pickles 
Cake Flour, per hundred 
Meal, per sack . . . .  
16 lbs. Granulated Cane Sut^ar

25c 
- 25c 

25c 
$1 00 

1 00 
. 55c 

60c 
. 45c 

40c 
$1 10 

65c 
. 75c 
$1 00

3 23
73c 

$1 00_________________  _____________  ___________________________  _ __ _________  _____  !

Get acquainted with us and our prices. You will lind that we sell Cheaper, quality considered, than you can get the same things 
from kny other store or mail order house. It will pay you to get with the crowd that is trading at our store, if you are not al

ready one of them.

t>

<1 I s

GRAVES * MERCANTILE CO.
1   ̂ *

T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

Saturday, September 18, 191S.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE

Calico ,‘k'. Kve.-Iyg flood sal«, (adv)
County Attorney Henry I>avle of 

Lampasas was here Thursday.
L«dleft, a Link Bracelet. Rn. 

Srared as you want them at Miller's 
(Advertisement.)

Have your Wedding RIak made to 
u-nter at Miller’s. We mainufacture 
la our own shop, rings and Jewelry 
ct all kinds. (adv)

.Miss Mima Baker of this cjty and 
Jewel and Ruby lUedsoe of 

PUc Valley left Monday night for San 
Marcoe, to enter Southwest Texas 
■ormal.

John I.rfX'haby, Jr., and family, late 
of San Saba, were here the first of 
the w e^  visitirig relatives and left 
TTitiraday for Brownwood. wh re he 
vriS be the reprceentative of an in. 
•vraiKy' company.

A . E. Evans has sold his interest 
la the Rudd A Evans barber shop 
to Ms partner, Marvin Rudd. He 
will be employed in the shop until a 
aaitable man can be secured to take 
kis place.

Prof. L. H, Alldredge of Caradan, 
who is to teach the Mount Olive 
achool th.- coming eeseion, and Prof. 
R. Kogan of Kuebeile, who Is to 
teach Rock Springe school have been 
ho-c attending the liwtitute this week 
and made the Eagie an appr elated 
caR Wednesday

; Full Attendance and Some Good 
Speakiny

The .Mills county teachers institute 
was in session from Monday morning 
to yesterday afternoon with a full 
attendance. The law makes It com
pulsory for the teafhers w-ho teach 
(cbaca in a county to attend the 
teachers Institute of that county and 

(they are allowed full pay from the 
fcbools for the time thus spent.

Some good speakers were in attend, 
ance upon the institute and their ad- 

. dresses w ere inierestlng to the teach
ers. Dr. Payne from the Univtrsl. 
t.v. Prof. Blackburn from A. & M, 
coll ge, .Miss Culver of the depart
ment of domestic seknee of the 
school of Industrial Arts at Denton, 
l-r. Hard.v, president of Baylor col
lege of Belton and Mrs. Barr-tt of 
the State Agricultural department, 
v-ere among the prominent out-of. 
county visitors to the institute. Be
sides theise speakers there were 
aevurtU local orators who added tr 
the Interest and benefit of the insti- 
lute.

The Institute closed yesterday af- 
i moon and a number of the schools 
r. the county viB ue<;n nex* we-?« 
while soni" wlU not open for some 
t me.

------- o--------

ROCK SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

Will send In a few- dots this we<k.
The health of our community is 

very good this week.
Have had fine rains.
Most of the farmers have thf’r corn 

gathered.
Saturday and Sunday were our reg

ular prefU'bing days and as it was 
time to call a pastor, Bro. White 
was called fbr anoither year, but de
clined and We are indeed grieved to 
rive up Bro. White, but we are su-e 
it was God’s will.

There wa« a baptizing at the Keith 
V ater hole on Browns creek Sunday 
evening and after the baptizing the 
young folks returned to the school 
house and had singing.

i  Headquarters Fur School Supplies
^  We have a complete line of Tablets, Pencils, 

Slates, Book Straps, Lunch Baskets, Etc.

Onr Stock is more complete than ever before in all 
lines. W e quote below a few of cur Prices:

Bro. Davis went to CoUii^an to 
preach Saturday and Sunday

A N Y  M A C H IN E  
THAT WILL 00 WHAT 
the^ O L O

WASHER m u PO. 
BOUSWt WASHES 
A TUB Of CLOTHES 
IN lO MINUTES 
RORl/B-BOARO 

BEEPED.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. A. J. Gatlin and family de. 

Birr* the Eagle to express their sin. 
cere thanks to the many good friends 
svha aMiated them by word or deed 
in the darkest hours of their l>ereave. 
m -nt. Words can not express the 

'thankfulness they feel for all the 
kindn Mi shown, but they *ant the'r 
fr'enda to know that they s'ncerely 

-appreciate every asniatan e rendered 
them.

--------- 0---------

A. J, GaUin dii-d at San Saba 
Tuesday and was brought to Rock 
¿■prlngs and buried. We extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the family.

We were sorry to hear of the ser
ious illness of Miss Clara Karnes.

Mrs. Chas Stark received the sad 
news last we>ek of the death of her 
aunt Mrs. Laura Roberts. n> e St|>.», 
wife of Wood Rot)e>rt of Stonewall 
county, Texas.

Grandma Cooke has return'd f.om 
Brady to our community again.

.Mr. George McFarland was In our 
midst Sunday ntgbt. We were very 
glad to have him back again and 
lope h£ will come again soon.

Mrs. Dyches of .Miller Grove was 
carried to Temple last weik for an 
operation and is reported better.

.TENNY LI.VD.

Vaseline.................................... 5c
Coat H an gers .......................... lOc
14-in. Chair Seats ................. 10c
4-oz. bottle P e r o x id e ............. lOc
Stove Polifh (b e s t ) ................. 10c
Aluminum Polish..................... I Oc
2-qt Covered T in  Buckets . .  lOc
7x14 Bread Pans ................. lOc
8-in. W hile Bowls ................. 15c
Shoe Soles, per pair.............  15c
Pocket K n iv e s .................. 5 c up

Nickel Plated Pliers.................25c
Men's and Boys’ Fancy Caps,

50c values   35c
Brooms, long s tra w .................30c
I 7-qt. Extra f  Icavy Tin Dish

P a n s .................................  75c
Cups and Saucers, s e t ............ 50c
W ood  Handle Knives and

Forks, s e t .................. —  50c
Large Heavy Goblets, set . .50c 
Jap-a-Lac ...................... A l l  Sizes

a  I

i l l
\

W e have added a nice line of Books, including: the 
Latest Novels, at prices from 5c to 65c.

MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE a
“The One-Price Store” iS)

F L O Y D  M U L L A N
P r .'»p r i e t o r

B a B ü f ç s i m - a ^

M1»8 Pluma Allen returned yester
day from a visit to relatives in Ar
kansas.

•Marion Stephens returned yc«‘er- 
riay from a visit to relatives in Lo- 
raeta.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs H. f  Williams requests th' 

jE-.igte to express, her sincere thanks 
I to the good people who rendered as-

THEARNOID IMPROVED 
WASHING MACHINECa

OEÛAUAS.TEK WrUMYTWSBiW/lfiD, 
/O/f S A ie  O Y

Mills Co., Hdw. Co.

sistanoe to h r »nd her children in 
;hejr time of trouble and over<hsdow- 
ir.g grief. .Many friends minist red 
to them and offered help and consola
tion. ail of which is greatly appre
ciated. J

M c B U R N E Y .W I L U A M S
Sem McBurnay and Mlea D alva 

Williams, of near Mullln, were qu'et- 
ly married at the honn of the bride 
Futglay afternoon at f  o ’clock and 
left on the evening train for Fort 
WoHh to spend a few days. After 
their return the coiipk will be at 
home to their many friends in Brown 
wo<»d, where the groom s-lll be asso
ciated wUh. the Santa Fe system In 
the capacJty. a« telegraph operator. 
The well wishes of our entire P opie 
attend the loving couple as they sa'I 
o ’er life ’s rugged | pithwa"/.—Zeihyr 
News. i

.Miss Clara Karnes Is very sick 
vith blood-poisoning at the family 
liome In this city •

School Supplies o f all kinds at 
Miller’s Drug Store. Tablets, pencils, 
crayons, inks, etc. (adv)

Try a sack of the Famous Moun
tain Peek Flour. Just unloaded a 
car toda.r at Grisham’s. (adv)

Rev. A. K, Baten was here from 
Brownwood last Sunday to attend the 
Sunday school convention.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
The Mills county Sunday school 

convention was held in GoIdthwaUe 
Inst Sunday afternoon jn the BaptLt 
church. The attendance wag not as 
large as was expected, but the'e 
-.vere a number of loyal Sunday school 
workers present and the meeting wa?i» 
Interesting to them. A number of 
those who had been aseigned plac s 
cn the program 4W1 not attend, but 
this was -coueed perhaps more by c'r- 
cumetances than by a lack of int r- 
est.
I The Baptist Sunday school invited 
the convention to“ bold )t* next s-s. 
slon here, but the matter was not 
definitely settled and an announce-
me.**« *—111 111--S— *

J. P. Sparks of .McKinney visited 
his broth'r-ln-law, J. P. Hutchin-^aon, 
and family at Center CHy this week. 
He and Mr. Hutcblngson made the 
PagI» an appreciated call Thursday.

ment will likely be made later as to, ----- ---- •*•*,*« «»o VVf
the place of holding the next meet- 

‘ ing.
------ o—

Alton Gatlin made a buainess visit

J é

¡to San Saba yesterday.

% ^
A ^ • • ^ t- -
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Lest You Forget And We Both Lose Money
W e are calliiiii your attention to the fact that w e are still in the H ardw are business and are anxious for your trade. 
Our line o f General H ardware. Itnplements, Lea ther Goods, Etc., is com plete as any and w e would be glad to serve you.

We &re still handling the old re-
Í D D T S ®  Ä  :K "P '.T R liable Studebaker Wagon and have 

added besides the New Mogul, and
B I S L S ?  aV î ô R T î I t

it will be time well and profitably spent for you to call and Jook these makes over before you buy a Wagon.

w  n  R. (̂ i
W e are expecting a car o f Furniture 
to a rrive  and our stock is com plete 

. as usual. W e w ill save you m oney if 
you  w ill g ive  us a chancy.

1
U S n E tC K IIS ® S ':!

The Jos. W . M oon Buggies If you w ant to  see a beauty, call and
have “ stood the test.” That’s look at the “ M odel 12” W indm ill—2
w hy w e handle them. See pitmans and 2 gears. There never
them  before you buy. was as good a mill on the market.

1

Don't forget we havefi large and varied assortment of

Phone Us Day or Night
And we guarantee that your requirements in this line will be 

promptly and satisfactorily attended to. Both phones.

E = = E : - f ? i» »*r Sullivan, Trent & Allen
A

it

IL

f

Joe Tuff aiul family now occupy 
the Toland residence on FroJit stre t.

-  For Sale—I have a motorcycle for 
» sale or trade for hogg.—J. S, Sealy,

L  See the gpFndid line of Millinery 
y<hown by McKlnley-Corrlgan Co.

Jtwelry mpniriug a  atly and quick
ly done at Miller’g. All work guar, 
auteed. (adv)

For Sale—A good double disc plow 
aith new hitch. Will sell very cheap. 
—J V, Cockrum

Presid« nt Hardy of Bayl >r c;>llege 
of lleltoji was among th« viaitorg 
at the Institute this week.

Mi*. W. F, page and three young, 
cst sons have returned from Lometa 
and she is again in charge of the 
liock hotel.

If you get It at Miller’s the Quali
ty will be right. You won’t he dig. 
appointed and the price will pie se 
Tou. (adv)

\ r  Morgan of Richland Springs 
has been here this wetk visiting. He 
preached in the Bapt'at church »ev. 
■ tral nights during the wetk '

Splrella Corsets, not sold in stores, 
Mrs. 8 , A. Lowrle, Ooldthwalte. Tex. 
as. Keeidence appotntmeots by tele
phone, post card, or letter, (adv)

E B C N Y .F IN E  M E E E T I N G S  I
U’e have Jû t olose<l oi r summer Kdltor Kagle;

111 etings a few days ago on the Cen-I Sewne people are beginning to pick 
ter City charge. This has be n the;*̂ ®**®®- Th y report the crop ve.’ y 
greatest year with me since I have . . . . .

¡o.en a pastor, as far as conversions quit, a task hauling to
I ere concerned, and I .rriaider that Browuwood.
itne pri'acher’s call to service is to, .Messrs. Floyd Kelley and John 
'get people convertid and Into the t.rlffia hare gone to Port Arthur to 
church. We used the old time fwtune. They report a

the steady Job and a time working in the
water.

Backache!
Mist Myrtle Cothrum, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
"For nearly a year, I suf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treabid me, but 

'only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly in 
bad health. M y school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
I toht two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. 1 shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick and suffering w o
men.”  If you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as bead- 
ache, backache, oi other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or If you merely 
need a tonic for that tL-ed, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardui. g . «

Methodist mourners bench for 
penitents to come to be prayed for -\lr. and .Mrs. Jim Tippen w re I 
and we had some old time shouting lulled to Cherolue to the bedsid'j
at nearly every meeting. The paetor . .___,,.. . ! Rev. Frank. TJppeu iiirt f—i4hr imve,
hold all the mt’ iUigs except one. ppp„ visiting hJs par-nts, Mr. and j 
which was at Center City. He waa'.Vre. J, W. Tippen. He returned'
atalsted there by Rev. M. J. Allen I ' ' « e k  to Brawnwood where he | 
1 " iR  ®P work In Howar JiIn the first part of the meeting, who p .. I
bad to go home on account of sick. u.. . . .  i
cess and Rev. J. G. ForesUr of CK)ld. ^een visiting her parents. >
thwaUe In the latter part of the meet. .Mr. and ..Mrs, W, J. Philen, Last; 
Ing. Both preacbcfs did fins preach- week she went to Browuwood to visK

r.latlves. I

The.Phenomenal Success
O F

Exclusive Millinery

Original Creations that are Exclusive. 
Popular Styles, each with a D istinctive Touch 

that gives Individuality.
These tw o  elements, com bined w ith Superior 

M aterial and W orkmanship, m ake Ex
clusive M illinery deserved ly Popular.

Exclusive Nillinery Shop
.Mrs. Hilderbrand and family re- 

me«u gs (o their home In Browuwood
ing,

The results (A aU the 
were. 92 converted and roclaimetl. where the children V ill ’ enteV ecbooi. 
out of which 30 jvere grown men. 11 .Mr. George -Mays was down Sun- 
never saw as many men being reach- day telling bis fri:nds good-bye. We 
ed before as this year. Sixty..elght regret very much that he wHl

__________ .„..J .U leave us, and hope he will visit usmembers were received into the „ „ u ___as often as be can. His mother 
Method'et church and 40 on irofe slon to not understand why he
of faith. Ten husbands converted and i'ke« “ s so well, but we do.
reclaimed in one meeting and thé ',, *̂f*¿*® Mashburn of P ^  Ai^

. . , . J . llhnr is vlsking her par.nts, Mr. and
wonderful power of God wa« manJ- j  reports a
feated In the presence of the Ho y | narrow escape during the flood. She
Spirit in all the m:etings. and the babies have been sick. Lu

We have fine people to serve and i®*"® Present.
.. , I. . . Miss Zeola PhUen. is attending theP was through their loyalty to »-lirist

and ftie church and the love of (JoJ 1 Mr. Johnnde Williams has gone to 
that we were able to .lave these glor- home In .Missouri. He e-
lous victories for the Lord. 1 bapt z- attend the fair there,
cd 16 children during the meetings. M.YYDELL.

J. R. ROBINSON
--------0--------

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T  
The State Of Texas, and County Of

.Mills:
To unknown owners and H. \ .

Allen, their heirs and legii repres
entatives of Lots No. 11 Olid 13 In 
Block No. 2, Clements Hdditlo.i, iind 
all persons owning ir l'av^r.3 or claim 
ing any Interest In :lic fo.'l.ivving de
scribed land, delinquen* to the State 
cf rrexas and (^ounly of .>i:lls, for 
taxes, to.wit;

Lots No. el?ven Í1". >, ond twelve 
(12) in Blo<-k No. 2,Clements add|. 
tion to the City of Goldlh'valto, wnich 
said land ts delinquent for taxes for 
the following amount: $1.65 for State 
Tax 8 and $2.70 fo  ̂ County T.ixee, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been Drought 'by the State for 
collection of said Tax*.», and you are 
commanded to appear and <le#end sue 
suit at the October t.frin of thd Ols- 
trict Court of Müls County, and State 
rjf Texas, to be hoklen at the court 
house I1» Ooidthwalt«', of said County 
and State, on the first Monday tn 
Octoben A. D. 1915, same being th<
4th day of October, A. D, 1915, ind 
show cau»e why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning «aid land 
(or lot*) and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suM.

éi'
S  t U M U u t l I M i »  I

£

M&de in Goldthwaite

Saylor’s Ice Cream

It i.s made of pure sweet cream, uo old cream or 
butter i.s used in makinjr this cream, it is always fresh 
and pure. When you eat ice cream be sure it is pure.

Saylor Creamery

I
mery I

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
State Of Texas and County Of Mill«:

Mies Bettle Lee Jackson expects to 
leave today for M'aco to enter Bay.

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E  PROGRAM
September 19, 191'5. 
ouhject— Spiritual Opportunities 

»nd Peril* of School Life 
Leader—Bedford McBride 
Song
Pmyer _
Scripture Lesson and Comm pts by.h,g tuiy interest in the following dc-j, ^  ,

Leader I _ _ ,  . . . .  I Isfled users of th© A. H. T. the only
scribed land, delinquent to the State tool of the kind on sale at .Mullaa’s

To the unknown owner* and H. A.  ̂lor University.
-Allen owners of Lots 3.4.9 and 10 In  ̂ ,
m I. o J iTood sale. Flood sale,—Everly*Block 2 Clements addit on, and a ll ' . , . '„  , . ,  , . I Are you progresntve, then you want
persons owning or having or claim, i the latest in farm toois. Ask thsaai.

I —Spiritual Opportunities: —
1. Opportunities for Hard Work— ' 

Norman Grisham
2. Personal Contact with Spiritual 

Teachers—Mtea Rosa Keese
3. Opportunity for th© Practical Ap. 

plication of Religious Principles—.MIq 
Sue Burch

4. Use of Good 
Keese

of Texas and County of .Mills, for 
taxes, to-wit:

Lots No. three (3), fPur (4), nin© 
(9) and ten (10) In Block No. two 
(2), of Clements addition to the City

Variety Store. Headquarters for house 
hold necessiUes. (ndv)

Calico 3c. Evorlys flood sale, (adv ) 
Ail the necessary wchool supplier 

at our store. Every Item of good
of OoMthwaite, which said land is quality.—Miller’* Drug and Jewdry 

Boohg__Barton i**®**"**®̂ “  ̂ following 1 Store.

C AR D  O F  T H A N K S
We desire to express ogr sincere

amount: $3.68 for State Taxes and MrA Ell Pairman and Mrs. R. X  
II. Perils of School Life—Mrs. Ge€8-|I6.29 for Ckyioty Taxes, and you arOiThompeon have been named as ch*r

**** ^®*®ner members and honorary viceSong brought by the State for the coll?c-P .  ̂ >
Benediction yion of said Taxes, and you are coni, j 1 ' Texas Woma-n «

Handed to appear and defend such !■■***• aasociatlon. Thla fair is con
sult *t October term of the District I trolled exclusively by women and 
jCourt of Mills County, and State of ’ will give Its first exhibition at HoU* 

appreciation for the many acts of Texas, to be holden at the court houioiton Oct. U-16 and will be for thedls- 
k'lidness shown us In our recent over-lI® Ooldthwalte, of said County and.play of women’s works exchjsi.v©ly.

h-.r,=«v«n.»nt anri fn. »h « ' Monday in Octo.) »shadowing bereavement, ana lor ine ^  ^  j, j j jg  4th ...  "  ■
beautiful floral offerings of our friends ^  October, A. D. 1915, and | •
|n Ooldthwalte and elsewhere. It show cause why Judgment sba$l notj
la a consolation in our time of un. be rendered condemning said land i  I ^ C U w
apeakable sorrow to know that we (or lot*), and ordering .ale and fore-
have eo many kind and sympathetic .®’ ‘^ ' ’'® (R®teof for

costs of SUK.
Md taxe

Witness my hand and the a*«l cf! friends and we are Indeed grateful vvitn
aald Court, at office In Ooldthwalte, 
this the 16th day of September, A. 
D. 1915.
(Seal) C. D, LANE, Cl rk.
District Court, Mills County. Texas.

- ............... ........ , vviinees my hand and the seal of
to all of them for their many acta g*)<i Court, at office In Ooldlhwalte 
of friendship and word* of sympathy, this th* 15th day of September, A.

' ' t HB^TRENT FAM X^ (Seif)® ' C. D. LANE. dork.THB TRENT rA.MiBi Court, Mllb County. Texas.

have a P iano and Organ 

both in good  condition, 

to  sell cheap or trade. 

G. T. M O N TG O M ER Y

\— r *
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n New DRESS G O O D S Specietls
»^1» -saiOECESliJIl^ .. o^l^iiU-UjKÍU

w  /  Suitings, 15c.------ Covert Cloths in all new colors, 36-in. wide, 2Sc per yard.
Woolen Goods in blues, reds, blacks and greens, 36 to 48 in , regular $1 to S I 25 
selling at 75c per yard.........Shepherd Checks at 10c, 15c, 25c and SOc per ykrd’

ftm

These Prices— Cash
rwHso ¿ .rrrran RflH

We Make It To Your Interest To Pay Cash.
4
4
4
4
4

cAns Corn - - -
femall cans Tom atoes 
Cans Sweet Potatoes 
cans Striiiii Beans - 
cans Blackberries 
cans Peas
pkfles A rm  and Ham m er Soda 
cans Giant Lye 
Lar^e cans Tom atoes 

3 cans Hom iny - - -
3 cans Kraut - - -
3 cans Salmon 
3 cans Strawberries 
3 cans P ie  Peaches 
3 cans Pie Apples 
2 cans Table Peaches

4
3

2 cans Grapes
7 bars Chrystal W hite Soap
8 bars Silk Soap
8 lbs. Special Coffee 
6 lbs. Peaberry  Coffee 
Red V e lva  Syrup, per can . 
Green V e lva  Syrup, per can 
W ild  Rose Syrup, per can 
Blue R ibbon Syrup, per can 
10 lb. pail Lard
10 lb. box E vaporated  Peaches 
$1.00 ja r P ickles .
$1.23 kei^ Pickles 
Cake Flour, per hundred 
Meal, per sack . . . .  
16 lbs. Granulated Cane Su^ar

25c 
- 25c 

25c 
$1 00 

1 00 
. 55c 

60c 
. 45c 

40c 
$1 10 

65c 
. 75c 
$1 00 

. 3 23 
75c 

$1 00

Get acquainted with us and our prices. You will find that we sell Cheaper, quality considered, than you can get the same things 
from kny other store or mail order house. It will pay you to get with the crowd that is trading at our store, if you are not al

ready one of them.

GRAVES 9̂ MERCANTILE CO.
T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e T E A C H E R S  I N S T I T U T E

Saturday, September 18, 1915.

Calico .Tc. Kve-lys flood sale, (adv)
County Attorney Henry Ilavig of 

Lampasas was here Thursday.
Ladle«, eet a Link Bracelet. En. 

sraved as you want them at .VilUer’a 
(Advertisement.)

Have your Weddin« Rin*: made to 
o-der at Miller’s. We maJiufacture 
m our own shop, rings and jewelry 
of all kinds. (adv)

Mies Mona Baker of this city and 
Misses .lewel and Ruby Bledsoe of 
1*1« Valley left Monday night for San 
Marcos, to enter Southwest 'Texas 
■ormal.

John Lochaby, jr., and family, late 
of San Saha, were here the first of 
tile week visiting relatives and left 
Thursday for Brownwood, wh. re he 
wUi be tbe representative of an In- 
•oranoe company.

A. E. Evans ha« sold his interest 
io the Rudd A  Evan« barber shop 
to Us l»rtner, Marvin Rudd. He 
wUl be employed in tbe shop until a 
««.•table man can be secured to take 
his place.

Prof. L. H, Alldredge of Caradan, 
who is to teach the .Mount Olive 
acbool the coming session, and Prof. 
R. Ragan of Rochelle, who Is to 
tssch Rxx'k Springs school have been 
ko'c attending the institute this w-eek 
■ad made the Eagle an appr'Ciated 
can Wednesday

Full Attendance and Some Good 
Speaking

The Mills county teachers institute 
was In session from Monday morning 
to yesterday afternoon with a full 
attendance. The law makes it com
pulsory for the teafhera who teach 
rcbooi in a county to attend the 
teachers Institute of that county and 

I they are allowed full pay from the 
school«! for the time thus spent.

Some good speaJeers were in attend
ance upon the Institute and their ad- 

.dresses were interesting to the teach, 
crs. Dr. Payne from the Universi
ty, Prof. Blackburn from A. & M, 
coil ge. .Miss Culver of the depart
ment of domestic science of the 
school of Industrial Arts at Denton, 
I;r. Hardy, president of Baylor col- 
Uge of Belton and Mrs. Barrett of 
tile State -Agricultural department, 
v-ere among the prominent out-of- 
county visitors to tbe Institute. Be
sides theee speakers there w-ere 
sevaraj local orators who added tc 
the interest and benefit of the insti
tute.

The Institute closed yesterday af- 
t rtioon and a number of the schools 
r. the county wiP oeg;n nex* we?s 
while 8omu wiU not open for some 
t me.

ROCK SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

WUl send in a few- dots this we«k.
The health of our 

very good tble week. 
Have bad fine rains.

community is 1 i  HMd(^uarters Fur School Supplies
Most of the farmers have thf'r corn

gathered.
Saturday and Sunday were our reg

ular preaching days and as it was 
time to call a pastor, flro. White 
was called for another year, but de
clined and We are indeed grieved to 
give up Bro. White, but we are su"e 
it was God’s will.

There was a baptizing at the Keith 
V ater hole on Browns creek Sunday 
evening and after the baptizing the 
young folks returned to the school 
bouse and had singing.

Bro. Davis went to CoJeii^an to

H I ----------------------------------------------------  jg l
We have a complete line of Tablets, Pencils,

^  Slates, Book Straps, Lunch Baskets, Etc. ^
------— -------

Our Stock i.s more complete than ever before in al! ^  
lines. W e quote below a few of our Price.s: H

A N Y  M A C H IN E  
THAT W IU DO WHAT 
the^ O L D

WASHEPmUPO. 
tBCflS/WDWASHES 

A TUB OF CLOTHES 
IN lO MINUTES 
POPUB-BOAPD 

Bf££)£D .

CARD O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. A. J. Gatlin and family de

sire the Eagle to express their sin. 
cere thanks to the many good friends 
tiho assisted them by word or deed 
in the darkest hours of their lierfave- 
m 'nt. Words can not express the 
thankfulness they feel for all the 
kindn sa siiown, but they want the r 
fr'enda to know that they sneerely 
appreciate every as.siatan e rendered 
them.

--------- 0---------

preach Batuixlay and Sunday 
A. J , Gatlin di(d at San Saba 

Tuesday and was brought to Ro<“k 
Springs and burled. W e extetid our 

I heartfelt sympathy to the family. j 
. We were sorry to hear of the ser-j 
bous Illness of Mi.ss Clara Karnes. i 
j Mrs. Chas Stark received the sad 
■ news last week of the death of her j 
jaunt, Mrs. Laura Roberts, ire  Stile.», j 
wife of Wood Robert of Stonewall! 
county, Texas.

Grandma Cooke has return d f.om 
Brady to our commuiiitj' again.

Mr. George McFarland was in our' 
inidet Sunday night. We were very | 
glad to have him back again and 
lope hi will come again soon. |

Mrs. Dyches of .Miller Grove was | 
carried to Temple last wefk for an. 
operation and Is reported better.

JENNY LL\D.

Vaseline.....................    5c
Coat H an gers .......................... lOc
I 4-in. Chair Seats ................I Oc
4-oz. bottle P e r o x id e .............10c
Stove Polish (best)..............10c
Aluminum Polish..................... I Oc
2-qt Covered Tin Buckets . . 1 0 c
7x14 Bread Pans ................. 10c
8-in. W hile Bowls ................. 15c
Shoe Soles, per pair.............  15c
Pocket K n iv e s .................. 5c up

Nickel Plated Pliers.................25c
Men's and Boys" Fancy Caps,

50c values   35c
Brooms, long s tra w .................30c
1 7-qt. Extra f  leavy Tin Dish

Pans 75c
Cups and Saucers, s e t ...........50c
W ood  Handle Knives and

Forks, set..................50c
Large H eavy Goblets, set . .  50c 
J ap -a -Lac .......................A l l  Sizes

W e have added a nice line of Books, including the 
Latest Novels, at prices from 5c to 65r.5c to 65c.

‘•/ÍI
tt'

M ULLAN’S VARIETY STORE Q
“The One-Price Store” P)

F L O Y D  M U L L  A N  : : : : : P r .'ip r ie t o r

Miss Pluma Allen returned yaster 
day from a visit to relatives in Ar 
kansa«.

Marion St-phens returned yea'er- 
fiay from a visit to relatives in Lo.
mefa.

THE ARNOLD IMPROVED 
WASHING MACHINECa

OrOAllASJEX. WUlfMYTmBlW/IBD, 
fO/f S A U  B Y

Mills Co., Hdw. Co.

CARD  O F T H A N K S
Mni. H. (' tViHiams requests th 

I Eagle to exprpws, her sincere thanks 
,to the good p'ople wh i rendered ae- 
sistane* to h-r and her children in 
iheir time of trouble and over^hidow. 
Ir.g grief. .Many friends minist red 
to them and offered help and consola
tion. all of which is greatly appre
ciated.

McBURNEY.WILLIAMS
Sam McBurnay and Mlva D alva 

WlUianw; of near Mullin, were qu'et- 
ly married at the honn of the bride 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o ’clot-k and 
If/l on the evening train for Fort 
Worth to spend a few day«. After 
their return the coiipl will be at | 
home to their many friends in Brown j 
wood, where the groom will be asso-; 

I (dated wUh. the Santa Fe system In 
I the capacity, as telegraph operator.; 
¡The well wishes of our entire p opie; 
¡attend the loving couple a* they sa'l 
joVr Mfe’«  rugged pathway,—Zeiliyr 
¡Newra' 1

Miss Clara Karnes is  very sick 
V ith blood-poisoning at the family 
home in this city

School Supplies o f all kinds at 
Miller’s Drug Store. Tablet«, pencils, 
trayons, ink«, etc.' (ad.v)

Try a eack of the Famous Moun. 
tain Peak Flour. Just unloaded a 
ear today at Grisham’«. (adv)

Rev. A. E, Baten was here from 
Brownwood last Sunday to attend the 
Sunday school convention.

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  C O N V E N T IO N

The Mills county Sunday school 
convention was held In Goldthwalte 
last Sunday afternoon in the Baptist 
church. The attendance was not as 
large as wa« expected, but the"e 
w ere a number of loyal Sunday school 
worker« present and the meeting wa;-> 
Interesting to them. A  number of 
those who had been assigned plac s 
cn tbe program tikl not attend, but 
this was caused perhaps more by c'r- 
cumetances than by a lack of int r. 
est.

j The Baptist Sunday school Invited 
I the convention to'hold it« next s «- 
«ion here, but the matter was not
definitely settled and an annourue- 

1___ . —.»■» • - ■ -
J. P. Sparks of McKinney visited 

his brother-in-law, J. P. Hut. hin'iaon, 
and family at Center CHy this week. 
He and Mr. Hutchingson made the 
I'agls an appreciated call Thursday.

ment will likely be made later as to
the place of holding the next meet
ing.

------- o-
Alton Gatlin made a busineM visit 

to San Saba ye«terday.
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Lest You Forget Aad We Both Lose Money
W e are calliiiii your attention to the fact that w e are still in the H ardw are business and are anxious fo r your trade. 
Our line o f General H ardw are. Implements, Leather Goods, Etc., is com plete as any and w e would be glad to serve you.

We are still handling the old re
liable Studebaker Wagon and have 
added besides the New Mogul, and

;*V(i3 rrrm,
it will be time well and profitably spent for you to call and look these makes over before you buy a Wagon.

w n R 'm '- V 'im iW t
W e are expecting a car o f Furniture 
to  arrive and our stock is com plete 

. as usual. W e w ill save you m oney if 
you w ill g ive  us a chancy.

1

The Jos. W . Moon Buggies If you  w ant to  see a beauty, call and
have “ stood the test.” That’s look at the “ M odel 12" W indm ill— 2
w hy w e handle them. See pitmans and 2 gears. There never
them  before you  buy. was as good a mill on the market.

•
Don't forget we have ft large and varied assortment of

Phone Us Day or Night
And we guarantee that your requirements in this line will be 

promptly and satisfactorily attended to. Both phones.

Sullivan, Trent & Allen
A

it

Joe Tuff iMvd family now occupy 
the Tolund resldcm e on Front stre t. 

*  For Sale—I have a motorcycle for 
» * sale or trade for hog».—J. S, Sealy,

L  See the apl ndid line of Mlllircry 
Jphown by McKinley-Corrigan Co.

Jewelry repairing a  atly and quick
ly done at Miller’*. All work guar, 
auteed (adv)

For Sale—A good double disc plow 
•with new hitch. Will sell very cheap. 
—J. V, Cockrum

rreeidrnt Hardy of Bayl>r crdlege 
of  ̂ lielton was among the visitors 
at the institute this week.

.Mns. W. F, page and three young
est eons have returned from Lometa 
and she is again in charge of the 
Ilork hotel.

If you get it at Miller’s the Quali
ty will be right. You won’t he dis
appointed and the price a-IIl pie se 
you. (adv)

Rev Morgan of Richland Springs 
bae been here this wetk visiting. He 
preached in the Bapt'st church *ev. 
tral nights during the wetk ‘

Splrella Corsets, not sold in stores, 
Mrs. 8 . A. Lowrle. Goldthwalte, Tex. 
as. Residence appointments by tele- 
phone, poet card, or letter, (adv)

k

f

fered with terrible 
ache, pains in mjr limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 

'only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly in 
bad health. M y school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

Cardui
Tlie Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick and suffering wo
men.”  II you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache, backache, oi other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or if you merely 
need a tonic for that tL-ed, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing. try Cardui. e- «

I F IN E  M E E E T I N G S
I \Vs have Jui-t rluse<i oi r summer 
; Ili etings a few days ago on the Cen. 
Iter City charge. This has he n the 
! greatest year with me since 1 have 
j III en a pastor, as far as conversions 
I ere concemetl, and I consider that 
I toe prt^acber's call to service is to 
I get people converted and Into the 
j church. We used the old time 
: .Methodist mourners bench for the 
penitents to come to be prayed for 
and we had some old time shouting 
at nearly >v«ry meeting. The pastor 
held all the meetings except oue, 
which was at Center City. He w-aa 
atsisted there by Rev. M. J. Allen 
in the first part of the meeting, who 
had to go home on account of slck- 
cess and Rev. J. G. Forester of Gold, 
thwaite in the latter part of the meet. 
Ing. Both preacher* did fins preach
ing,

Tile results exf all the meetings 
a ere, 92 converted and reclaimed, 
out of which 30 jvere grown men. 1 
never saw as many men being reach- 
ed before as this year. Slxty.«ight 
members were received into the 
Methodist church and 4t> on iroi'e slon 
of faith. Ten husbands converted and 
reclaimed ,u one meeting and thè 
A’OUderfMl power of God wag mani- 
tested in the presence of the H o 'y  
Spirit in all the m.:«tings.

We have fine people to serve and 
It was through their loyalty to Christ 
and church and the love of God 
that we were able to .lave these glor
ious victories for the Lord. 1 bapt.z- 
ed 16 children during the meetings.

J. R. ROBINSON
--------- 0---------

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T  
The State Of Texas, and County Of

Mills:
To unknown owners and H. .V. 

Allen, their heirs and legti repres
entatives of Lots No. 11 und 12 in 
lUo<dc No. 2, Clements addition, and 
all persons owning )r l'avsag or p’ ftim 
ing any Interest in :h" following de
scribed lam*, delinquen*, to the State 
cf Texas and County of .I'llis. for 
taxes, to.wit:

Ix)t8 No. eWen Jill, ;ind twelve 
(12) in Block No. 2,Clements add|. 
tion to the City of Goldlltwnite, wnich 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amount: fl.63 for State 
Tax 8 and f2.70 fo^ County T-ixee, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
I'as been brought iby the State for 
collection of said Tax<*. and you are 
commanded to appear and defend *uc 
suit at the October tfrm of thA Dis
trict Court of Müls County, and State 
rof Texas, to be hoklen at the court 
house In GddthwaMe, of said County 
and State, on the first Monday tn 
October« A. D. 1915, sanie> being th* 
4th day of October, A. D, 1915, and 
show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land 
(or lots) and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for «aid taxes and 
costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the »^«1 cT 
said Court, at office In Goldthwalte, 
this the 16th day of September, A. 
D. 1916.
(Seal) C. D, LANE, Cl rk.
District Court, Mills County, Texas.

E B O N Y .
^Mitor Eagle: i
I Soane peotde are beginning to pick '
¡rotton. Th^y report the crop very | 
sport

-ts yet. our gin is not running. Feo-I 
|)It have quit a task hauling to 1 
Brownwood. |

I .Messrs. Floyd Kelley and John I 
LrUfim have gone to Fort Arthur to! 
make their fortune. They report a| 
steady job and a time working in the 
water. !

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Tippen w rei 
,called to Cherolu« to the bed«.'d°-|
‘if her father.

Rev. Frank TJppeu au4.fwistiy kav«
I been visiting hJs parjot*. Mr. and;
Mrs. J, W. Tippen. He returned! 

iliist week to Brownwood where he j 
: Will take up his work In Howard |
Payne college. :

Mrs. Leila Mashburn of Port A r.' 
thur has been visiting her parent«,'
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Philen. I..a»t | 
week she went to Brownwood to vtsH 

'r-latlves. |
I .Mrs. Hllderbrand and family re-1 
turned to their home in Brownwood 
where the children will enter echool.

I -Mr. George .Mays was down Sun. 
day telling his frlrnds good-bye. We j 
all regret very much that h# wUI 
leave us, and hope lie will visit us 
as often as be can. His mother 
stems to not understand why he 
likee Us so well, but we do. 

i .Mrs. Bettle .Mashhurn of Port Ar, 
thur is visiting her par: nta, .Mr. and 

j-Mrs. W, J. Philen. She reports a 
narrow escape during the flood. She 
and the babies have been sick, he 
are better at present.
I .Miss Zeola PhUen is attending the 
fnstitute at Goldthwalte 

I Mr. JohnnJe VV'lIItams has gone to 
his old home In .Mie«ouri. He 
pects to attend the fair there.

MAYDELL.
--------o-------

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E  PROGRAM
Septenilw 19, 191'5. 
oubject— Spiritual Opportunities 

tnd Perils of School Lite 
Leader—Bedford McBride 
Song 
Piiayer
Scripture Lesson and Comm ents by,i-n^ any interest in the following de- 

eader 'scribed land, delinquent to the State
I-Splrltual Opportunltits:- ^exas and County of Mills, for

1. Opportunitiee for Hard W ork- 
Norman Grisham

The. Phenomenal Snccess
OF

Exclusive Millinery

Original Creations that are Exclusive. 
Popular Styles, each with a D istinctive Touch 

that gives Individuality.
These tw o  elements, combined w ith Superior 

M aterial and W orkmanship, make Ex
clusive M illinery deserved ly Popular.

Exdusive Nillinery Shop

£  dMtUwUWIk I

Made in Goldthwalte

Saylor’s Ice Cream

It i.s made of pure sweet cream, uo old cream or 
butter is used in makitijr this cream, it is alwavs fresh 
and pure. When you eat ice cream be sure it is pure. Í

Saylor Creamery
ROHMHWmKMD I

mery a
<nwiMMni

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
State Of Texas and County Of .Mills: 

To. the unknown owners and H. A. 
-Mien owners of Lots 3.4-9 and 10 in 
Block 2 Clemeoits addit'on, and all 
persons owning or having or olaim-

2, Personal Contfict with Spiritual 
Teachers—Mtes Rosa Keese

3. Opportunity for the Prac .lcal Ap. 
plication of ReUglous Principles—MI* 
Sue Burch

Use of Good

Lots No. three (3), itour (4), nine 
(9) and ten (10) In Block No. two 
(2), of Clement« addition to the City 
of Goldthwalte, which ¡«U  land Is

__Barton i‘****“ ‘*“* ‘**̂ Ihe following Store.
Mrs,

Mies Bettie Lee Jackson expects to 
leave today for Waco to enter Bay. 
lor University.

Mood sale. Flood sale,—Everlys 
Are you progressive, then you want 

the latest in farm tools. Ask the sal..
Isfled users of the A. H. T. the only 
tool of the kind on sale at .Mullaa’e 
Variety Store Headquarters for house 
hold necessltiee (adv)

Calico 3c. Everlys flood sale, (ad ') 
Ail the necessary «chool supplies 

at OUT store. Every item of good 
qualKy.—Miller’s Drug and JeweirY

Fill Fairman and Mrs. R. .M,
4. _____  ____  _____  ______ ,

Keese ' amount: $3.68 for State Taxes and
H, Perils of School Life- Mrs. Gecs-js6.29 for Ocuinty Taxes, and you are. Thompson hav*e been named as char 
lin I hereby notified that suit has

Song brought by the State for the coil
Benediction ,t!on of said Taxes, and you are

ju arOj î
been k  

■all?c- ] 
com- I *

er members and honorary vice 
eesidents of th# Texas Woma.i

Handed to appear aod defend euch 1''®̂  association. Th.8 fair is con
sult at October term of the District | trolled exclustvely by women and 
iCourt of Mill« County, and State of will give He first exhibition at HoUe 
Texas, to he holden at the court houee ton Oct. 11-16 and will be for the dl*- 

of said County and. play of women ’* works exchiaively.

C AR D  O F  T H A N K S
W’e desire to express our sincere 

appreciation for the many acts of 
kindness shown us in our recent over-|R' Goldthwalte,

b , r » v . , n , „ .  ...1  to, I. her, A. D. 1915, game being the 4th  ̂
teautlful floral offerings of our fVlend.s j^y of October, A. D. 1915, and! 
in Goldthwaite and elsewhere. It show cause why judgment sha^ not ̂ 
is a consolation In our time of un. te rendered condemning said land ; 
speakabie sorrow to know that we lots), and ordering sale and fore-1 

have so many kind and  ̂ ^
friends and we are indeed grateful , ^'itnees my hand and the seal of 
to all of them for their many acta'said Court, at office In Goidlhwatte 
of friendship and word* of sympathy, thl* the 15th day of September, A.

WALTER WEAi-HERS. p. '
THW TRFNT FAMILY itSeal) C. D. LANE, Clerk,THE TRENT FA.VUL.I District Court, MiUa County. Texas.

For Sale
I have a P iano and Organ 

both in good  condition, 

to  sell cheap or trade. 

- G. T. M O N TG O M ER Y

s i s , * - :
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Black Cat 
Hosiery

r' stands the Recess Test!
That’s the best can be 

said about

“ B LA C K  C A T “ 
HOSIERY

WTien the fence-climbing, 
marble-playing, rop>e-jump- 
ing, wrestling, romping kids 
start—the only hose which 
“ saves the day ’’ is the 
famous old “ Black Cat.’ ’

Reinforced at toe and 
heel and the famous triple 
knee —  it’s Mother’s only 
escape from the drudgery 
of continuous darning. We 
are glad to help by recom
mending the Vuivcrsal 
Favorite.

»71
OnePríce -  That's Cash\ \QnePr k e  - T hat's Cash,

School Stockings
:FOR:

B O Y S  A N D  G IRLS
Remember we sell the Famous ‘‘Black 
Cat’' Hosiery, light, medium and heavy 
weight— ĵust the very thing for School.

SPECIAL 
School Tablets

Extra Large 
Pencil Tablets 6 for 25c

Black Cat 
Hosiery

**Kid Stockings that Save 
^ Darning Troubles’*
To most mothers, “ Black 

C a t ”  H o s i e r y  means 
WEAR. Long experience 
has given “ Black Cat”  that 
reputation.

Your children’s grand
mother knew its merit.

“BLACK CAT“ can’t be 
beat for school wear and 
general outdoor romping.

 ̂ black cat aaAf«i> 
CtiloafO KOMoglM NMlory 

UsKOSOtA wu.

. M e  CASH Store.. ^ ^  . M e  CASH Store..
2

The Goldthwaite C agle

Saturday, September 18. 1915.

I T ’S SUR PR ISING

a. M. T H O M P S O N  • ■ Proprietor

WQ62U. and seed rye for »ale at 
m3 pla< at $1.10 per bu.shf l—J- W. i
HUl !

A fre«ti car of .Mountain Peak 
Flour Just arrived at Grisham’s.

(.Advertisement)

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

We are showing, a compute linei 
of new fail Dress tJoods aaid acce-s- ' 
aoriee.—McKinley Corrigan Co.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover- 
iBSa, etc.. Just In. Will sell cheap 
er exchange for second hand furnl- 
tnr.e—J. T. Weems

Corn Chopa, .Maixe chops, pure 
Wheat bran—all fresh at Grisham ’a.

(.Advertisement.) i

—If you are buying laud require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
•( his title, so you may know you are 
••tUng a good title. If you contem 
plate seil'-g your land, have an ab 
stract tbeieio prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can' 
stake to li, as the purchaser is al 
sw>st sure to want to know. I ha>. 
Che only complete set of abstracts i 
of the land titles of .Mills county ana 
edl nake your ahatrsets foi a reason 
able charge and wili help you cure 
yrnir titles if .lefectlve.—E. B. Ander-i

■SPIALL ACCOUNTS

The BlaickiRmith doe* not run 
•p tnany Big Billa but he has a 

: Creat number of Rmall Aocounta, 
which astgrexate large eums.

Two many who owe the Black. 
■Bjlh are hwllned to to
pay hjm, arguing that U« ie a 
*'hinaìN matter”  and will not 

, kind anybody If settlement ia de- 
layad.

* Thai’s what hurts. We are 
depending on tbewe small bills 
to keep going Come along and 

Pay Up.

That So Many Goldthwaite People 
Fail To  Recognize Kidney 

Weakness
Are you a bad vktlm.
Suffer twinge«; headaches, dizzy 

rpells
Go to bed tired—g.t up tired
It's surprising how few suspect 

the kidaeys.
It ’s surprlalog how few know what 

to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney treat

ment.
Doan'» Kldni^y Pills are for the 

kidneys only.
Have convinced Goldthwaite peaple 

c ' their merit.
Here’s a Goldthwaite ca»e; Gold- 

thwalte testimony.
Kidney suff-'rerg hereabouts should 

read it.
Mrs. Claude Dicker»»jn, Gold, 

thwalte. says: ‘ ‘ I havg great confi- 
devM-e in Doan’s Kidney PUls, as I 
have used them and they have bene
fited me very much. 1 have no oli- 
jeetion to recommending Doan’s 
Kldtvy Pills, as I believe they will 
g've good results to anyone who 
reed.s a kidney medicine

Price bOc at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
■Mrs. Dickerson had. Foeter-MUburn 
Co,, props.. Buffalo, N. Y, (adv)

. -----o------
W O R T H  T H E I R  W E I G H T  IN GOLD

‘ ‘ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab. 
lets and found them to be Just as 
represented, a quick relief for head- 
rches, dizzy spells and other symp. 
toma denotAg a torpid liver and a 
(.isordered condition of the dlgeetive 
organs. They are worth their weight 
•n gold.”  writes Ml.ss Clara A. Drlggs 
Ulba, N. Y, CUbtalnabLe everywhere.

(Advertisement )
------0-----

E X C L U S I V E  A G E N C Y  N O T IC E
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency en Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch aud Eczema Oint. 
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

G. N. ATKINSON

FOR SALE
A few choice young Red Pole 

I .ale* Price* right. Apply at.
McDe r m o t t  s t o c k  f a r m .

I N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

^The State Of Texas and County Of
MUls:

I To the unknown owners, Mrs. 
iVhli Smith et al, and all person.s 
owning or having or claiming any In. 
tereal In the foliowing described land, 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
Count}’ of Mills, for tax.s, to.wit:

Lot No. six (6) in Block No two 
(2), In Clement*« addition to the City 
of Goldthwaite, .Mills County, Texas,
. which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: $0.76 
far State Taxes ai»d $1.46 for Coun. 
ty Taxes, and you are hereby noti- 

jfied that suit has been brought by 
■the State for collection of said Taxes, 
and you are comm:uided to appear 
and defend such *iiit at the October 
term of the District Court of .Mills 
County, and State of Texas, to be 

U>egun and hold n in the City of Gold, 
thwalte. In said State and County,

■ on the first day of October, A. D. 
1̂915, the same being the Ith day 
of October, A. D, 1915, and show 
cause why ludgaieut shall not be ren. 
deresl condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and fjreclosiire 

, thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand and the s al <Jf, 
Eaid Court, at office in G:>)dthwalte, j 
this the 7th day of Septemler, A 

I D. 1915.
(Feal) C. D, LANE. Cler’x,
District, Court, Mills County, T xc*. 

------- o--------
B IL IO U S N E S S  A N D  C O N S T IP A T IO N

It Is ctertalnly surprising that any 
woman will endure the miserable feel
ing* caused by biliousness and con. 
stipatioa, when relief Is «o easily had 
and at so little expense. Mrs. Chaa. 
Peck, Gate*. N, T,, writes: “ About 

¡a year ago I used two bottles of 
j Chamberlain’s Tablets and they cur. 
ed me of blliousiieas and coostlpatioa. 
Obtainable everywhere. (adv)

------- o--------
P A S T U R E  P O S T E D

The C — Ranch, owred )>y the un
dersigned ia ported against tr^sp ei«.

I lug in any manner. Wood hauling, 
'bunting, fishing, pecan threshing or 
'f.atherlng strictly fcwbldden. Any 
icne found depredating will be Prbie- 
cuted B. T. tc C. L. WARE,

D s a r l y  2 0  Y e a r s  1515 |
In the Monument business« in Goldthwaite. |

I have a nice stock ot Medium Priced Mon- A  
uments and Markers which 1 am offering at T  
very close prices. See me betöre you place f  
your order— I will make it to your interest.
I c w  save you money on your Marble and 
Granite work, also on Iroa Fencing. I will 
take some good trade on work.

•: J .  n .  K s e s s . : .
Fisher Street (g ) Goldthwaite

M A R S H A LL & DICKERSON
OWNEB8 OP* THE KELLY

I M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Holloitthfl pnbllo patronage. We »apply the 

Best to be had In Preah Meat, Raaaage, 
Bnrbecoe and Baker’a Bread.

Fresh Home Made Bologna Every Day.

MtBBBMt

W M M
S a r h s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  

Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store
We repreaent one of tbn beat Lanndriea tn Texas. Baaket 

leavea Wedneedsy Night and Ratams Friday Night. Olve ns a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

..................................... I

gfe Premief Barber Shop j j
...... ........ . I

Ì

FAULKNER & LOVELACE. Preps. Baakat laavaa Wad.
Katarni Fri. nlghl.

BATHS—  I
Hot or Cold. ^

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN. QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY US.

i Ei««ricNu.u<. I GoldlKwaile, Texat
A ^ ̂   ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  A-m-A A ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  — — — — — —— — - - - — - - . . . _ __ __
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